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SIXTY VEARS A QUEEN.
To Sor Mont Graotous Majosty, Que'on Victoria.

kor th# Rgtc'stt
Our SoYoreigri Lady,-whoso fair vwcman's hand

Ias held-so firmn and well -for tbrco score years.
tM bld hainging cloud and aunihino.-tinilesanmd teer,

Tho bocptreocf ont Britain's auagit land,
Extatding far, et wvith a magic waîîd,

Order and peace,-the freedona that endoart
The maient usine thât &Il the world rovores-

About thy throue two generations stand.
Auri caii tboe blossed, for euoh peacelul ycar,

Thou."I by God's graco"' bas reigocd, with sway serono
More prized by the., titan gemn of lustre clcar,

Or minute gune. or pomp of martial sheen.
The lore that binds te, tboe, tbh people dear,

And broathes their world.wido prayer, -God Savô the Queen 1

OVER LAND AND SEA.

An English gentleman bas donated 5i25,ooo to the
Princess af Wales's fond for dining the poor in jubilee
week. Twe hundred thousand persans, it is estitnated,
must then be provided for. Five p1pes of port winc, we
are gltd ta note, offered by wine merchants , have been
caurteousiy refused by the committee in charge of the
arrangements. Australian dealers arc sending on twventy
thousand frozeri sheep. 0f these, twelve thousand will
reach the London poar, the remaining cight thousand
going ta Scotiand and Ireiand.

On the accasion af the Thanksgiving Service on
.2ath june, the blarchioness of Tweedda!e issued a
circular letter inviting ail the churches in Scatland af
every denomination, ta make a callection on that day on
behali ai the National Society for the Preventian ai
Cruelty taChildren. The Society, af which Hier Majesty
is Patroness, owes much Io the wvarm interest and
claquent advocacy of the 'Marchianess, and it cxists
"taI uphold the sanctity of home life, and ta enforce an
idie, vicionîs, drunken, and cruel parents the respansi.
bilities towards their children, wlxa arc aiso the children
ai the nation, the State of the future." The aimns of the
Sacicty are excellent, and entirely in accordance with
the spirit of the Gospel of Christ.

The Church Missianary Society, which stands at the
head of the Missionary Sacieties of Cliristendom,' and
has much ta tcach other Societies engaged in the same
'work, is not withaut the financial trials that have caused
sa mucb anxiety in ather quarters. Its incarne for x,,96
was reported at the recent Annuai Mlay Mi-eeting as
À(297,62.î-the largest ever reported, and a truly
gigantic figure. Its expenditure was /_.297.26o, an
advance of nearly >CiS.roo upan last year's. This is
sailing very near the wind, and seems the mort perilous
bec-ause there is naw a total deficit upon the ardinary
incarne ai C23,Oco.

News bas been received at tbe office ai the Colonial
M issionary Society ai thc death of the Rcv. Robert
Laishley' which took place suddenly in Auckland, New
Zealand. '.%r. Laisbiey was the oidest minister in the
service ai the Society, andi bat spent nearly tbe whole

af his tirne in the Auistralasian Colonies wvhere he laborcd
for thirty-sevex years.

Active efforts arc ta bc made at Geneva ta develop
the Calvin Library. founded there some years ago, inta
an important museumi af Reformatian history. The
abject of the pronioters af this scheme is nat merely ta
glorify thc Reformers but ta enable the public ta judge
tbem wvith impartinlity. Tîxeir intention is ta get
together by aIl available means, works and documents
of every shade ai opinion relating ta the Reformation.

A bell has been shipped fromi the Meneeiy Bell
Company ta a church in St. Augustine, Madatgascar,
caast of Africa, whicb wvas inscribed as the gift ai the
UJnited Norwegian Lutheran churches af the United
States ta the representative church in tbat far-ofi island.

It cast a million dollars ta Christianize tlic Sandwich
Islands. Now the annuai profit on aur commerce witb
thcmn is that much cach ycar. To gct back a hundred per
cent. per annum is not a 1bad investment.

In I'russia over 14,000 Catholics becamc Protestants
iatcly;- ten times as many as changcd tram protestantism ta
Catholicism. Over 2,oca> Jews liccamc Christians in
Germany tram 189 tgo Ioi94. The fittest survive.

The Moravians report îic. missi on-stations, 400 mis-
sionaries, 234 day-scbools, witb 2-2,o00 scbolars, rioa
Sunday.schools, and 93,000 cenverts in forcign lands.
These rermarkable sîatistics show that this church aliroad is
thrce tîrnes the size ai the churcb at home.

A mnachine lias bccn iîivented that will makc 400
cigarcites a -ninute. The saine mian should now invcnt a
machine th:?t will mnake at least two coffins a minute, as 200
cigarettes aie sufficicnt ta kili any able-hodied btoy.

Several experts in lueé insurance bave latcly leclarcd, as
the resuits of investigation, .hat habituaI hier drinkers arc
bad risks for insurance. Dr. Berxîacki says that the mûr-
taiity of brcwers after forty years of age is very înucb bigher
than the average. .Selintvrest ouglit ta restrain mcii Froui
fixing on theniscives a habit wbzcx is demonstrated ta bc*a
shortener ai liue.

We regret ta announce the death ai the Rev. J. R.
.Macpherson, minister ai the P ort Elizabeth Scotch
Presbytei Churcb, South Airica Mr. Macpherson
was n'cminatcd ta bis post by Sir William Dunn, Bart.,
M.P., and Principal Caird. lie was for sorte time
assistant at Paisley. Iiis deatx was due ta pneumania
induced by wounds accidentally inflictcd nt a shooting
party.The deepest sympatby bas been e\presscd on ail
sides for Mrs. Macpherson and ber child. Ncarl7Y 4,000
persans, representing aIl local bodies and churcbes,
follawed the remains ta the grave.
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CHURCH UNION.

ont of the ittost pleasant functions at the General
A-St:emllly was; tlu. gretting from the McNlthodist Con fer-
ence. Utcv. Dr. Sparling and Rev. Professor Stewart
in conveying the message t.nlargt-d on the idea of Cliurchi
Union. Thtis, Dr. Sparling said, was flot an age of
division, but of union. '%Vlen lie and the 'Modieratr
werc boys togttitr in St. ' Mlary's there were threc Pres-
by.erian and lhve M.%eth.,dist b)odies. now there wias but
one ot ea*h. Thle M ethodi st Churcli ad in tile Western
Conference a"-.ooo communicants and 2io ministcrs and
probattoners in t le lielU. r1ître was no country in the
world wlîare the two bodit:,, camte ni'>re closcly together ;
in the collages. students. of the two denominations were
taughit tugvther. P'roft:s>or Stewart stated that during
the;past yI.-r hae lad studied 1 resbytcrian Cliurclh polity
as never bufore . hie had bten .-try much struck wvith
file fact tltat the cortpusition of the difTerent -hurclî
cmurts and theur dutit:, arnd prerogatives werc almost
idt:ntical in tilt two bodies. l le hiad flot been so much
,truck with thte imili.trity in the thcology ; but lit hiad
tcqucittly cormcintied t1w wùrk of liev. Dr. Cbarles

iHodge&s work in %ystunatic tlitology.
\o titttx ici-bresentative of te Chiurclh could have

rephecd for tîilt .\>.'emlîily, to these olîsurvations. than
lir. Caven. wh)10L tltortsý on behiaif of Church Union
have done -o tîîu~-1à ta rnove prciudices among tilt
vartous deneninatuons. lie -;poke nost cordially of
what lind lIctii done ta bring suich bodies as thc Nctiio.
tdîst- and tlic t .byeîn togeîtir. lic held that thle
po'ints ot accord %,vere int-inittdy gricater than the points
of dîflertrice lu2î,6 cen tit: o l' bdices. A great work had
btt n écnritiwtd to r*.RhI o! tes::e two, denonuinations in
this ct)iàntry. Tht: îdIk ùf niouldit)g tit destinies î of titis
counltry was largely in the liands uf these two-c Chiurcheq.
Dr. Caen descrilAd tiie 'irk o! tlic conmittees o! the
twco bodics on Cliurchi Union. It was flot t:xpectcd that
uinicn coul îtike placu at once, bout trýy should prepare
the way for IL. lir epscdplî.aire at the stand
t.îkven liUlas and otlîtr chuirches itu-xn:ly in Toronto
for tile svattCtitV .11 tliV l.ords- ,îV. liC tru-tcil that
isefore lorig I-Vmrthnt, that setparatoîl thcsc great bodies

would be removed. The following resolution, mioved by
Dr. Caven, secooded by Dr. King, became the finig o!
Generai Assembiy: Il The Generai Assembiy bas listened

ithU much Pleasute to thae addresses of Dr. Sparling and
Dr. Stewart, thic representatives o! the Conferencc of
Manitoba and file Northwcst in the Milethodist Church
of Canada ; the Gencrai Assembly prays tliat te bless.
;ng of God may abundantly rcst uipon the M1ethodist
Churcli; and thuat thraughi its zealous labors, the king-
dom of our biessed Lord rnay be greatly advanced in
titis land.

'l'ie speech mnade by Dr. King supporting this
deliverance ivas impressive and few of those îvho litard
it failed to realize flic earnestness o! the speaker, utter-
ing as lie did an expression of conviction based on lus
long and practicai experience in one ot the most difficuit
fields of tlic Church. He sp3ke o! the fact of the stu-
dents of tile twa colleges trying tieir strengthi together
in thle classes, as a great step in advance. WVhen fie
students liad gone to their respective mission fields they
luad found co-oiperation very easy. Perhaps lie mighit
not live to se it, but he would cherisi cte hope tlîat in
sorte way thecse churches may yet beconie one.

'l'ie question is one deserving of more systematic
attention than it lias yet received from the Cliurch as a
whole. A wvorking sciiemne by wliich union wouid be
gradually arrived at, does seeii feasible and it is well ta
keep tilc question to the front as one of great practical
importance. _____ ___

REV. DR. ROBERTSON'S MISSION.

The fervour af Rev. Dr. Robertson's tribute ta Rev.
C. W. Gordon's mission worec of a few years ago in
Great l3ritain awakens an echo in the breasts of ail who
have sought to estimate rightly the great influence of
that work. It wvas the inspiration of gcnius ; and the
popular imagination of Scotla id wvas ired with respect
ta church work in the great North WVcst. The memory
of MIr. Gordon's visit Dr. Robertson found fragrarît,
and naturally lie placee his acknowledgements on
record in the Generai Assembli. If we judge rightly
Dr. Robertsotn's oîvn visit this year wvas aiso an epoch-
making anc fruitfui of great resuits. Arriving from
Great Britain, when Uhe Asseunbly wvas in session he
received a most cordial welcome home, and his fervid
addrcss abtiunded in rnost stirring passages, arnd
interasting details. At the meetings of the General
.\ssemblic.s he saw the vast questions deait with in
Scotiand, England and Ireland affecting Church and
Mission WVork the world aver, and noted the deepening
interest manifested in Canada. li-e liad been cordially
received by thc Colonial Conîmittee, but had found if
casier ta get resolutions and sympathy than money, or
a hearing in the pulpits. The services, cxcepting those
of the morning he found toc be thiniy attended. A difri-
cuity encountcred from the first was the ignorance of
the people of Canada. An impression prcvailed, froni
the splendid churches and large salaries paid to minus-
ters here, also the Foreign Mission wvork carried on,
that the church here was wcaithy. Then large surns
wvere guven ta the poor, prrsecuted Armenians, the
famine and plague in India, toward% which £6o,ccao
was given by Glasgow ; the Diamond jubilee Fund and
other * ubulce enterprises ; church extension and other
.,chcmes. In the face af ai these discouragements he
had peràevered and visitcd numbers af congregations.
lic had secured £700 a Year, renewais ai subscriptions
for thrae years. In other congregations he had been
given veriy reiuctantly, ini some cases five minutes, in
others ten minutes after the .sermon ta address the
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people. One instance nîter anotixer was nientioned of
contributions of CSo (86 and like amounts for a terni
of years, when ho had been distinctly told that no moncy
was to ho expected. Efforts were made also in behalf
of the cburcb and Mlanse Building Fund. To sum up,
ho got between renewals and subscriptions, hc had
secured &z, oo a yenr for threc years, besides (,ioo
for the church and Mlanse Fund, making in ail (3 S8,ooo
which ho hoped would be increased to £40,000 or
£42,000. It was flot to be expected that these givings
ili be continued, unless pace were kept with thc

growth of settlenýent, for the moral uplifting cf the
country and the assimilation of the foreigners.

The interest in Canadian affairs aroused b>' the
jubilee Celebrations wvill no doubt belp the Canadian
delegates to Britain this year.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.
General regret will be feit at the retirernent of two

such faithful servants of the cause, as Rev. Dr. MNac-
Laren and Mr. Hamilton Cassels, Q. C., from the
Foreign Mission Committee. It is flot too much to Say
that to, the years of self-sacrifico and bard labors thcy
have most devatedly and humbly given to Foreign Mlis-
sions, is due much of the deep bold that departmient bas
taken on the mind af thc chureb. Mr. MfacKay well
expressed the general feeling whien he said he knew not
how the committee could get on without them. Dif-
ferences of opinion will and must always exist as to
policy in a living, active cause ; and that the Assembly
adopted a certain course does not in the least reflect on
the good judgment or on the ability of Dr. MiacLaren
and Mr. Cassels, for the wisdorn of the course taken by
the Assembly is stili to be proved by resuits. If a
tribute were necessary ta tlhe seal of the Foreign Mis-
sion Committee, or a testimony of the confidence of the
Church, wbat could bave been more jempbatic thar. the
noble response made to its appeals last spring ? These
gentlemen retire witb the fullest possible confidence of
ihle Church, and nothing but general regret exists that
their active services are meantime withbeld from the
Committee. And one word is here due to the Com-
mi 'ttee as a whole. It numbers on its membership nmen
of the bighest Christian type, men burning witb evan-
gelical zeal and love for souls, men wbose views of
Christ's kingdoin soar above local bounds and, wbose
broad synipathy touches the ver>' core of beathendom.
Their names are known as ztuch throughout the land.
and to these we add a merited word of acknowlcdge-
ment when noting with profound regret the severance
from theni of two of their number with whom they bave
been in close and loyal co-operation for many years.

The motion adopted b>' the Assembly rcgarding Mr.
Cassell's retirement wvas submitted by Rev. Professor
Ross. It expressed hearty appreciation of bis self-
denying labors during fourteen years, and especially
during the six years he bad occupied the position of con-
vener. Reference was made to the gratifying work
done, to which be had given himself with untiring zeal
and devotion ; to the largely increased prosperity of the
foreign missions, to tbe respect and confidence which
bc had commanded, and the way in wbicb he had
endcared bimiself to every missionary. The motion was
unanimously passcd by a standing vote, and Mfr.
Cassels expressed his deep appreciation of the declar-
ation.

Mir. Cassais will be succceded in the convenership by
Rev. Dr. Mloore, Ottawa, the convcncr, and we bespeak
for him the sanie loyalty as was so readily accorded bis
predecessor.

permannt place W~hilc the voice of the Chutch has been
of Xooting. declared as against a permanent place of

meeting there is every reason to believe that the feeling in
favor of the proposai is growing and that time is on its side.
The report to the General Assenmbly shows that o<thie 33j
Preshyteries rcporuing -o are opposed to and 13 in favor of
a pecrmanent place oi nmeeting. T1'le wisdoni of having such
a place is bccoming maniCest year b>' yt±ar, and there is every
reason to believe the step will he determined upon in the
near luture.

The Ind!an Rtev. Dr Warden state:d at te General
Faino. Assembly that the contributions to the

Indian Famine Funid had been receivcd iii response to an
appeal b>' c.ircular letter for nid in gatiteritig into sonie ofithe
homes a rumiber of children who liad hce,î abandoned by
their parents, also to niake up a deficit a few hundred dollars
had been expended. 5,000 fiad been sent for the relief of
inîmediate distrcss and the balance was retained for thc
purposes specified in the appeal.

Sabbath The General Assembly gave a sound
Observance deliverance an Sabbath Observance,

as usual, and the times being spccially critical it is to
be hoped the churcbi will cordially respond by increased
activity. The points in the resolution, (submitted by
Dr. Caven> were the laxit>' which exists in regard to
the matter, touching upon the Divine autbority regard-
ing the kueping of the Lord's day as permianently
binding upan aIl classes of men ; and its indisputable
value in relation to bath tbe physical and the spiritual
wvell.being of men

Ministors Rocoivod The Gencral Assembly received the
by tho Chnrah. following applicants : Prcsbytery of

Montreal, the Rev. Alfred Legan, B.A., the Rev. David
Donie, M.A. ircsb)tery of Paris, Ont., the Rev. Perry A.
Tankhamn. Presbytery of Brockvillc, the Rev. Alfred
Fitzpatr.ck. B.B. Presbytery of theîa, i Rev. Dr. WV.
S. W'bittier, the Rcv. A. P. Logan. Prcsbytery of Guelph,
the Rev. B. B. Williams, the Rev. D)avid Anderson, the
Rev. Charles Irwin. Presbyt..ry of Winnipeg, the Rev. Geo.
Gunn, 1; A. Ilrcsbytury of Glenhoro', Nathaniel Stephenson,
on account af bis attendance on the remainder of the present
sessionis of the Mianîtoka College and passing the exam-
ination ai th~e third year in tbeology. Prcsbytery of Lanark
and Renfrew. Robert Harkness, B.A., liceritiate; beforcbeing
ordained bu is required to supplement bis previaus studies
of thleology b>' pursuing a course of study under the care of
thte Iresbytery. Presbytery of Barrie, the Rev. T. W. Noble,
B.A., but btdore being eligible for a caîl hù shall spend a
year in mission work.

cozimitto on i.ti- The remit to I>resbyteries on the
Mates. formation of a General Mission

Board was negatived by nincteen to nine presbyteries.
The General Assembly received the report wbich was
'itid on the table, but the question in another phase
_ime Up on a motion by Rev. Nfr. Macfleth for a com-
mittee on estimates. Mr. Mac Beth asked that aIl coin-
mittees and boards reqviring money be requested to re-
port not later than tbe first of june, the amounit required;
and that: the committee an estimates taka these into
consideration and submnit to the assembly the anîounit
reqtsired in eacb case, with due regard ta the importance
af the several departments, and the wvelfare of the wbole
work. Rev. C. WV. Gordon, argued that there is a
place in tha church governiment for a committee of this
kind:; as there is no onc committc that unifies the
wvork, of the church. The motion was supported by
Rev. DrS. Warden and Robertson, the latter holding
that the liberalty ai the cburch would as a conequence
bc exercised towards the mobt important abjects ratiier
than ta the most able advocates. A remit on the sub-
ject was sent to :the Presbyteries for report.
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FUTURE OHRISTIAN LIFE 0F GREEOE.

Di!'AR Sw;i,-Now that ai events are flashed across
the sens and continents onc feels that anything sent by
post loscç ils freshlness;, but there May Lie apects of our
struggle xith which the most cnterprising corres-
pondent troubles himself little, but t%'hich to the Christ-
in aiid philanthropist are of primary interest, namelv
the possible and probable influence upon the people,--
whcther they are likely to bc crushed by the terrible
disappointment or lifted to a higher level through the
discipline. WVe believe thnt God's dealing witn nations
as wilh individuals is intended for good even wlien [le
appears in judgment. The resuit of the wvar, under-
taken on the part of the people wiîl great confidence,
has been wvidely dafferent from what wvas anticipated,
and many are steking for the deeper reaqons.

It is quite evident that neither king nor governrnent
had any serious intention te prosecute a wvat though
some brave words were said which made the people
believe that tlîey werc in earnest, and greatly increascd
thc enthuNiasm.

There is no doubt that the people de3ired war, first
for the liberation of Crete, and in gencral la strikç a
blowv which %vould lead ta a more rigbteou-, adjustmnent
of the Eastern question ilian any likely ta result from
tlîe action of the powers, yielding ta the popular feeling
an attitude %vas taken by the king and government
which could hardly fai te1 lead to war, and yet no
adequate preparations were made for it, not even such
preparation as wvas quite witbin their power, and wvhich
would in aIl probability have szcured a very differcnt
result. This became apparent as scon as the war
brgan. The soldiers fought bravcly, but when the
superiar members oi the foc made il neccssary to caîl
for reinforcement at any point instead of the needed
support there came usually an order for retreat. Then
the army lest confidence in ils leaders, and the people
in their rulers. The co'untry seemed on the eve of
revolution, but wvser and more patrioîic counsels
prevailed. The grouiid of anxiety was not fromt the
ordinary tjreek, public %,hich deliglits in free dl>cussion
amouaitiiig evea t0 lîcene , but as seldom betrayed into
violence. The danger %vas, from the heterogenous
elements brought together an the capital, roaming- idly
about the streets, wbo should have been aroused at
once and put under drill t0 gel ready for the front.
But there was neather arms nor clothing ready for them.
it was those people ua broke into tîme gun.smiths'
shops and lielped theniselves te ivhat tbey --ould find,
and then went througli the streets clamoring against
king anl goveraiment.

it speaks well for the Athenian community that
order ivas so promptly re itored. A stranger looking at
the ecited crowd could not realîze how many thought
fui citizens wcre everywhere giving utt.erance to quieting
words, appealiig te a1 viser patriotism. I:ach retreat
bas awakened anew the poptalar «...Jignation but il has
staîl been restrained, and il 6b t0 lie hoped that tbc danger
from this source bias passed. Now people are beginning
te look for the deeper reasons, as 1 said befare, of this
faîlure of a (tIiristiaa nation an ils struggewtth
Moslem. I he dasatîsfaction %vitlî both rnilitary .tnd poli.
tical leaders 's leading men ta ask v.daat lias been ".te
cauise ai this genci; -!nt ofreliaib.lity, and th!, itr' rind-
ing the aas'ver an the decay of vital tau.i. Pccyle have
been triisting ta culture, tb the "grand r nmonal idea,
Philhellenasm, .m.ht-rited teligion, %vitk.>ot conformity ta
ils higher teachang.- The adea i'î duty as a caaîîolling
vrinciple of dily lite h.is been t00 much overlookcd,

Nowv there %eems te be an nwakening ta the
consciousness of aIl dtas. People here always look
upon trouble «is a punibment for man, but now maay
recognaie i as the natural result of sin, and siy wve
must turn away from il.

Naturally the lir.st thought i,% given to the crydng
abuses in polAitacal liie, but there is also a1 growing
recognition ci andavidual responibility evn for that, .o
there as a promise oi good in the mid-st 01 o~ur sore
humiliation and our sirroiv for Jm.solatud hornes%. God
grant that i may not pass o01113 as a tcmporary impres-
S;.On. Lvery patriot and every Christian must bce
an-spircd io grelIer effort to help secure the blesings
veiled in this; adversity. With aIl ils shortcomings this

[an Review.

is yet an heroic people, with great capacities if rightly
devt:loped and riglatly guided. WVill you not dear
Christian friends, pray that there May corne ta it a
great spiritual awakening wvhich will fit il for the
executian of an important work wherever il is scattered
through the entire East.

Mr. KC. and the pastor of the Athens Churchi are
bath now wvith the army distributing Gospels and tracts,
the armistice affording the men a little lime now. Pray
that this, c!r;,rt may be blessed ta the salvation of many
souls. "rha British and Foreign Bible Society bas
made a grant, too, oi Scriptures for hospitals wvhiclî
wças greatfühly accepted.

1 cannoe close without tbanking yèu for the RxLvmaw
whiclî is not only a wvelcome visitor in aur home but
often afTords material for our own publications. To
rAe personally itlibas a special interest, keeping me in
touch wilh the dear homie land. as 1 arn a chdld of
Canada, and cberish a warm affection for it, rejoîcing
in ils progress and in ils Christian activity.

Sincerely yours,
MAî%iG,%aRT K. F.i-ALAilEE.

ATIIEN<s, GRP.scE, Nfay a9 th 1897.

SCOTTISH MODERATORS.
1'11E %I0r*RATOR 01, rTE JUI31LEU ii. 1'. SvNOD.

The Synod has paid a highly dcserved compliment
in electing as its jubilee Mâoderator tlae Rev. Dr. John

Hutchison of Bo n-
nangton, Edinburgh
Other United Pres-
byterian trinisters-may have filled a
larger space in the
public eye, but lie
lias won the esteem

4 ~ .. . and affection of bis
brethirer in a quite
c £~ceptional dc grec

Bora in Glasgow
about sixty years
ago, he studied at
Glasgow University
proceeding after
wards te Germany,
where he speat fully
a year, and laidi the
fouadations of bis
extensive know
ledge oi the German
language and liter.

Dr,. HLICaîaSaN. attire. }{aving re.
ceived license as a

preacher, lit was called in 1xS64 10 be first pastor of the
congregalion at R\enfrewv. During bis ministry there,
the church and man~.- wi '- 1-1t, and by bis ability and
fidelity lie gat-%,red arouad 1dmr ?n attacbed people.
His sc.holar!., guifs, shown in bis adtnrablc expository
iscours.;,, gradually gained recognition, and bis Aima
Mater conferred upon faim tue degrec or Doctor of
D* d.ity. la iSi7 lie accepted the invita :ian la the
o),.Vly-formed churL-h at Bonaingtan, wlhere he lias since
tabored. For the last twa years lie lias liad as junior
colleague, the Rev. Robt. Small, Ml A., foraîerly ai Eccle-
fectaan, and no collegiate chiarge lias bcen worked under
more fortunate auspices.

Dr. Hutchison ha& carried tliroughi lufe the passion
ai tl.e student. Ilis sermons are invariably marked by
exegetical power , and few aien equal himn in the capacity
ai brioging out and applying the precise mcaning of a
Newv Testament passage. The best proof of this is ta be
found in the expository lectures lie lias published on the
Epistles ta the Thessalonians and the E pistles te the
Plailippians, and in lus volume on " Our Lord's Sigas in
St. 'John's Gospel." Eacb af Iliese volumes bears thie
stansp of a rcfiaed and cultured intellect. Not less
reaîark.able îlaan the accurate scholarsliip is the wide
.and genial sý mpatlîy wliich lays aIl departmenîs ai
literalure under aotribution. He gatliers equally happy
illustrations irom the Latin auud Greec Faîhers, fram
incdioeval lhymns and modern poetry. And peaetrating
bis erudition is a keen spiritual appreciatian, aIl which
illuminatces and uplifts. More tLan ane minister bas
confessed that bie bias derived more stimulus froni these
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*books, with their scliolarly precision and suggestive
allusions, than from many -,ote prctentious corn-
mentaries.

Dr. Hutchison bias not talion any very pronhitent
part ini public affairs or in flic deliberations of
Church Courts. His gifts and instincts belong to
another spliere. But lie lias Ioyally discharged bis duty
to his Churchi on miany important Conmittecs, wbere
bis shrewdncss, balance of judgment and unvarying
courtesy have been dceply app reciated. 1-is geniality
and kindly ways have gained f or hinm troops of frientis.
One of the great joys of bis lifc lias been the doing of
friendly services to yotinger ministers, and especially to
tlicological students. Many of tbuse have received from
himt an attention and encouragement whicli older mon
in the ininistry sometimes forget to render ta tbeir
juniors. For a considerable time lie was convener of
the Theological Commâtce, and tbose wbo in tlîis con-
nection came in contact wviîl huasi, felt Iliat lie wvas the
rigbî man in the riglit place. Thie United Presbyterian
Churcb may be congratulated on baving chosen sucb a
man to bc its representative in its jubilce celebration.

Wbile in P.dnfrew Dr. H-utchison married Mliss Jane
Clark, one of the well.known family of the Clarks of
Pais!ey. She died a year ago. Those who know bowv
identified slie wvas wvîtb aIl ber husband's interests and
ivork will regret that il was not given lier to rejoice in
the hiçnor wbich bas just been conferred on bim.

TIIE %IODERATOR 0F TItK FREE ASSE.NILY.

The Frtee Church has donc well in conferring ils
i-best bonor upon tbe minister of the West Free

Churcbi, Greeraock.
His pastoral devol-
edness bias wvon for
him a wvarrn place in
the hearts, not only
of !Iis own people,
but of aIl wvho havt
had the privilege to
ticoet him ;while bis
literary acîivity bas
secured hîim almost
a wvorld-wide reputa-
tion. *'The Sabbathi
of the Fieldis, fur
instance, being
translateti into Dan-
isb-I andi Norivegian.
H-er Majesty, by the
way, takt±s a great
interest in Dr. Mac-
millan's books, and
wlben pbotograpbed

DR. MACNMILLAN. a year or two ago,
had on the table be-

fore lier one of lus volumes, on the top of wbici wvab to
be seen resting a small note book. At bier Nlaiesty's
request, too, Dr. Macmillan wrote an interesting paper
in tbe Jubilee nuniber of TIa: Airi Juta riiii, descriptive
of Balmoral Casîle.

Dr. Macmillian is a 1>erthshire man, having been born
at Aberfeldy, on September i 7 th, 18,3.3. He ivas educatd
lit I3readalbane Acadcmy, and afterwards in the un:versity
o! Ldinburgh, where he acquitted bîmself most succcssfully.
His first charge was at Kirkmîncbael, a quiet country parish
in is native country, wbcre hie is said 10 bave laid the fouri.
dation o! is profound acquainhance with the great niasters
of religious îhought and natural science. hI iras but natural
that D>r. Macmillan slîould fînd his way to a More stirring
spheîe of work, and, in IS64, onth,. dcath ofthe Rt:. WVM.
Arnot, hie was translated to St. Peter's Chiurcb, Glasgow,
where the high hopes that %vete entertained of is carcer wcrt
more than fulfîlled. Two ,tars were sbîning in the city at
that time-the Rev. D)r. %%'alter C. Smith and the Rev. D>r.
Bluchanan; but the remioval of the former to, Edinburgb, and
the deatb of the latter brought tir. 'Macillan more
prominently before the public, and lits ser-vices were i re-
quently sought after by vartous churches. WVhilst in
Glasgow, the Doctor interesîed hiniseli largely in educa-
tional matters, andi for several years wâs a ruember of tbe
School B3oard. He also did valîjable work in connection
wîth the Hymnnal Commitceu of the Frac Church. During
ibis perioti lie receivcd trom St. Andrews the honorary

Degree oif Doctor of Laws, anti afterwards becanie a leellow
of the Royal Society of Y litiburgli.

In 1878, on the denth of Dr. Nelson, Dr. Ma.imillan wvas
calleti to Greciuock, wheîe lie was blartily wclçoined by the
whole community. And their higlb expetaltions have becu
fully justifieti; the iloctor is stîll a distitiguisbied andi enuincnt
preacher, uvhile, as a writer, lie lias bcconie well known far
andi iear. W'bilst loyal t0 the Frce Churcli, Dr. Miacinuillan's
catholicity of spirit bas donc nuuch ta endcar hii o tlie
people of Gîcenock. Nothing pîcases bi butter thani to
have frequent excbange of pulpit courtusies ; andi lie lias led
the way b>' preaching in many of the churches of other
denominations in the town.

Dr. Macmiillan neverposes asanecclesiastical statesnman or
popular leader; andi seldoni, incleet, bias bis voice beeni beard
amidst the din of* Presbyîcry or Assembly oratory. flerlîaps
bis greatest effort iu this direction wvas on tlîe occasion of
the discussion of a motion by tlue Rev. NI. M'Caskill
denouncing tlue inovement for tlue introduction of instru-
mental music in the Frc Church. D r. Macmillan resisied
Mr. M'Caskîll on this occalion, andi carrîed bis point.
Altboughi a brilliant and versatile occupier of the pulpit, tbc
Doctor was îuever a Ilbustling " preacher. I-is dcliveîy is
quiet, geîutle, andi remarkably persuasive, andi bis discourses
are impressive andi inspiring on tbeir own account entircly,
andi witbout any ostentatious display. Every discourse or
bis, as it bas been put, bears evidence of renrekable félicities
o! plan, of constructior anti wonderful félicities of style.

Dir. MacMiillan is an .id,.fatigable wîiter, aiud bis election
to be Motierator o! the Free Asscmbly bias not beeu matie
without due consideration of bis liîcrary ability. lie bias
the poct's cye, andi ofîcutimes, we tbink, the pout's glowing
expression. lie is iu close and constant touch witii nature,
anti, in îeadîng is works, we becomne aware that we are
under a teacher wbo can leati us direct to thie spirit that
is beiidatidaninuaites aIl tbmigs. Hîs booksarc mostly 0f
a theological or quais-scienîific description, anti, perhaps, flic
most popular us is IlBible Teachings in Nature," wbicb was
publisbcd li 866.

THE ABORIGINES 0F FORMOSA.
i'RUiENT RELATION~S AND CONDITIONS.

As ib wull known, tlue Aboriginal liatreti andi detestation
Of the iviiole Chinese race bas ever been %vell marked. At
this time it is almost impossible to prevent thern fhum
îvîeakng dire .ird savtgeie.ngc:ane.e on cvcry Chinanian they
cone ac.ross, arad it îs bard lu cunvinice tlucm Iluat the terrible
atroc.ities to uvhich thej, ubetu lbc subjiectoti L> the Chinese
soldiery bave nùu% corne to au cend. lut maîketi couirast la
ibis state o! feeling is the ft*cndsbip tlue great majority of
tribes coninuc tu biuw' lu thec Jipanese, who, on their séde,
lose no opputunity of cncuuraging andi fostering such
sentiments The Aborigines are cagerly bcgging that schools
slîould be establiblieti amongst tluem, for the stutiy of dtt
Japan(sc language anti other subjects of clementary educa-
lion. Wbenever tlue Japancse lias been able to gratify Ibis
wtsh, tlue rcady andi cheerful advantagc taken of the cstali-
lisbments show that their anxiety ivas uot Mure taIk.

Al], bowevcr, bas not gone quile as smoothl) evcrywbec,
as the followin% short history will show. On thc N. E side
of the Islant here is a vcry flerce tribe calleti IlTa so-ku.
For long, no japanese went their way. anti so tlic Iwo
peopleb hail liltle or no upportunity o! knowing cadi otîler.
At tbe end o! 18$96, bowcver, a detacbment of i ý soldiers,
urder LI:eutenant Juti, werc postet iat a coast seulemient
calîcti Sh"njio, ant inl sornewbat close contact witb the
Ta so-ku tribe. Other Japanese came tbither anti began a
small trade with the Ta so ku, bartering their wares for
campbor and golti dust. For a lime cver>tbing seemeti ta
bic going on well, and thc 'r.%-soi-ku, wcrc daily bc.conuang
more farniliar with tht japancsc and thuir ways. 1 luritig the
lime of the Chinest rcgiimic, a Chinaman b> inie Lia li.,o
biad settleti in SIhin)"o, anti liegan a bartering trade with thue
Ta-so-ku accumulating no littie wf alth, andi cvcz ingratiating
biniscîf in tbc aboriginal favour and confidence. This
Chanaman soon became dceply jealous o! bis japanese
competilors, and thercupon startcd in 10 poison the mind
o! the Ta-so-ku with reference 10 Japanuse character and
inteuntions. As a result be so worked on these pcopk- that
ou the 201h uf hlecember they rose tip andi massacreti Lieut.
jute anti bis conimand. The Japanese comimrander of the
Ko-len-ko g.trrison, un bicaring of Ibis disasîci, at once issued
a circuli requisition ta seven tribes o! aborigincs who hati
îcmaitied !iiendiy, ant ifve Cluinese villages, or districts,
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informing thein of what had occurred, and calling on themn
to I urnish men for a punitive expedîîîonary force. Ail tiiese
rcadily responded to the surmmons, sending a band of i ,Soo
armed men (Aboriginal and Chinese), to join the com-
mander's standard and act under him. As the commander
advanced along the plain to the abode of the Ta.so.ku, the
various Aborigincs occupying this plain gave in their
allcgiancc to him, and thc Ta.so.ku fled towards thc forests
and taîllgrass linds. The commander, Alajor Inouye, there.
upon took wîîh hirm ail lis japanese garrison, boo Aborigines,
and proeeedcd towards Shinjîo. first capuring a strong out-
po2t at a place called San-san kio. Tîte 'ra-so-ku occup-ed
Shinjio in force, and seemed determined te miake a stand
there.

On arrivai, howevcr, at Shinjio, the japanese forces met
with comparativcly littie resistance from the defenders, who
scion deserted the place, alter settig st on fire. Here were
found the headless bodies of Lieutenant joli and the 13
soldiers who died witb him. The Taipeh Government now
sent Colonel Jojisii to the front, with orders to report on
the state of affairs and the hest way to cope with thern.

'rheir officer reported that the Ta-so-ku were lodgcd in
in a I erest so dense that by lte interlockitig of the branches
those walking below were always in darkness -' as dense as
rnîdnighî.' I'hat on the grass-land the blades were 3
mutres high, and that ahi the pathways were armed with
hidden poiiiîcd (tanibus which made progress very diffilult,
and sorr.etimes impossible. lie estimated that those uf the
la-so-ku turnished wath firc-arms amnuunted tu about i,QDù
men, but that the number of the whole tribe cannot be even
approx;nately discovered at preseni. Reinforcemenis of
about 500 lapanese soldiers were sent to Colonel Jujishi, and
he was ordered to try and subjugate the recalcitrant Ta-so ku.

Col. Jujishi devoted bis primary operations to engaging
coolies for cutting duwn trees, and vegetation so as to make
piths. As these mun wuskud, tlt;) were protected by soldiers,
but ab the savages were able to shoot from almost
inaccessible, and gencrally hIdden points of vantage the loss
aniong both c.oulies and soldiers soon began to be ficit.

After doing what he could, Col. j ujishi rcported thai even
more reinforcements should be sent, if active operations
were to be institoted right through the forests and the enemy
conîpletely defcated. The policy of the Japanese Govern-
nient bas always been, iii dealing with the Aborigines, to
abstain, as far as possible, frein viole nt-rmeasures, se long as
iliere scems hope of eventoally, throogh Aboriginal inter.
vention, bringing about a peaceful settlement with those
who may, for the uie, be inclined to be hostile ; and thos
Colonel Jujishi bas been ordered hy the Commander-in.
Chicf to limit hîs operations just now to confining the
Ta-so.ku to iheir presenit localîty, and thus effectually preveot
them from doing forther harin. In the meantime, no doubt,
it wîll be sought te brîng influences to bear ou themn which,
ilts hoped, may tend to show how much they have been
dupcd and led away by the scoundrel Lia-liao, and perhaps,
in turne, they nîay bc persuac.ed to return to an association
and connection which wili have a minimum of unpleasant
antecedents to interfere wiih future apitcable progress. In
varioos parts of the Island thîs p3licy lias succczded welI
with the Aborigincs, and as the sîory just told seems a
fnrcible wvay of illustrating the methods and intentions oi
the Japanese in iheir deilings with the so*called savag--s, 1
have thooght itnmiht bc worth wlîîle to narrate the saine for
yoor readers' information. The Ahongîncs, îhough quite
ready to meet treachery and atrocity with as much as zhey
get, are said invarîably to be willing to try the effect of
keeping Iaith ai first; once deceîvcd, however, or led to
suppose that ihey will l>c, iî îs very bard to get theni to
ihink oîherwise of those who have thus Sisled thei.

MISSION FIELDJ.
IF THE WATERS COULO SPEAK AS TH-EY FL.OW

1-1 JAINE EKitE.

Il the waters oula speak ai tbey flow &long
To tbe doptbq of the mighty mca,

What sorrow and tare, sue, laurhter %nd sang
Worild jis pent.np bfflm frai;

Tales of many a altered life
And once goldea bopeî laid loy,

Would mingle with Ibotsot carte more bright,
If tbe waters cor.1d mpeak au ihey flow."

Thua 1 board tbe seng. and tben I siept and 1 droëmed.
I thougbit I wuas îtting an tbe banko of tbm Gangos river listen.

ing ta thbm onu t ofbth waters, va auddsoly I ès.mnd te under.
stand wbat they vire saylog. They tld me: ',W. carry with
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us thei body of a baba. As vo ilowod down Iliraugh tbe country it
grow very dark, aud nlght came dcvii, and In the darkuesire.
hoard a man, and a cry smof a brsklng boîrl, and thon a mother
tbrew ber baba te us, tbluking ta appeamé ber Uod, and afler vo
caught tho chlld mlii &ain arlod ont in atigufish, and thon abii
turnd away and led tlalber home, and vo hava brought the baba
wibh us."

Agiu tbe waters speke te me and lboy gald: IlAs o ame
down we maw a grest number af people bowing bearo à large place
of gald. carired In the form of a man, brit Ivili i face wbloh lir
Ihougbt was bideone, and Ibis thoy worshlped, knowing nothlng
about the Great Goa wbo mode Ibom and nia, and lhey vire olng
ing, and sibonting. ana dancing, and wu burried pamt, not wishlng
t0 @ce more."

Then té volco, but net ef tbe waters, said te me, IlTell tbera the
mlery of Jeans, for they know it net. Thoy know nothing of tbm
>&%iour of manklnd," but I anmwrerod, Il Nay, for 1 have net time
la stop haro ; I muet îway."

Thon 1 awakenod, but 1 miept again, and I droamed.
1 tbouRbt I vas sttiug on the baniks of tbe Thames, and Ibm

waters uîpoko te me. sud Ihoy sald: IlWî bave just coma tram
Landau, a d dreadfal t bingo are happon Ing thare. W.asaw a mg
tend a lifie int tbe beurt of a fallow min, the streels wormot vîll
lighted, ana lb. man who biai mnrdered bis brother walkedl away,
antI God and vo alane miv hlm, aud bs no min eau brlng tbe
murderer ta justice." Thon tbey told me of soms ohlldiren tbey
ha.] san. Salad tbey. IlFour little boys, mot one cf thmm moe
%lieu six yesrs oId, as mon canut years oId lu vice, were curslng
and swearing ana flgbting as vo ame dlovn. Tbiy muet have
beard God's nsime, for Ibey usaid il, but ned it enly to take it in
vain."

IlWe aime miv à lutte crippled cbild, with a pale, @&d face.
begging en ibe miroits. Sbc vii joitled by pssera-by aud vo
vendered that ber lîtl lie vas not craehod ont by pasng borne#,
under whoe e ry fiel -ibmoemed te b.e. Very fev l il! .1bth pas.
sing tbreng aven glancedi il ber ; ooaaionally a penny vas throwu
itllber, but ne ene spake la ber klndly. Ah I il vas nad. Thoy
ovidenîly ferget 'As ye dia it net te' Ibe lsti et eue ef Ibm.., my
broîbran, ye did it met ta me. "'

Then a voie, but netlo e!b waters, taid te mue, Il Thone li
werk for Ibre beîp tbe minfa nisharo."1 But Iinsworecd,«'Nay,
fer they are net of my people. I bave mine own te care fur and
work for. Charity begins aI beome." Ana tbhie alogia, 4 Watch
and pray ilt thobn keepeat Iby cbarity at homo aller thon doit
bogie il Ihae."

Thon 1 avakoned, and loaked about me, but I saw nîugbt, ana
i olept, and drcamod &Sain.

I tbeught I wai on tbm banki ef Ibe Mississippi, ana the waters
wailed, and eriod ouI, and tboy sald to me: IlWe have an enly
disîctor and dealliand misery as vo came devn. We bave bienu
pasboa dowu, clown. by tbe watets baak e! us, and vo coula not
stay vithin our bordera, and wore pushed outIof ar course, and
many beomes bavo beau destroyed and many persant bave beau
aarried down villi un. Buck, aIl aleug aur curse fer miles upon
milsi, are sufferera. Oh 1 wbat misery bavevo acoan1l And they
wailed and pasuod on.

Thon a veine, but net et tbm waters, sala to me, "Il ive belp te
tbe snffering hera, ana do thon comfcrl tbe meuners, ana feed tbm
hungry, and cane fer Ibm beoms," but I îniwered, IlNiy, for tho
gevennment hms =&de an appropriation fer Ibeir relief and Ibal
will be eniffiient."

Then I swakenea, but enly for an instant, ana I immeaiatly
ulept &ainl, and I droamod.

1 t.beught I esl an thie ban.'sr of tbm Ohio River, and Ibm waters
spoeo la me, ana lhey sad: ".IlAs vo came dlown &long the South
Sidm of Pittsburgh a min stood an the bridge aboae us aud ho crioa
ont: ,'1 cannaI live ana me my vifo ana abildren itaneo -,btere is
ne werk unoût the mille remume, ana I cannt ec my leved one@
vithent bread for days. 1 hava bienu plaed an tbm earth te earn
mny bread by the ewcal ef my brow, but vben ne one viii parmit
me ta vonk. ana ne ane will Siva me work, vhat shaîl 1 do? I am
nustrly sick at hoari? fIs Qea forgetten 7 Then, forgetting Ibal
Ibm lovod onas vould uiarve withool hlm, while with blm thers
was sîvaji a chance ta obîmin limait, bc Ibrev bimself iuta aur
midst and now ve carry bis body in our bosom." Theo vaatr
had beau tbey wbich formod Ibm Menengtbela River befare thsy
met tbe waters cf LIte Allegheny.

Again tha waters spake, and il vas wataris which bid bean Ibe
Allegbany River unit vitb the waters whicb bad bean lte
Mononitabela River, ana in Iheir sorrev fer wbîî lbmy bad sen
tegelher, Iboy sad: - lJust au vo met eacb Chbar ana voe
joined miet ant vo sav sncb crime as made u vitb to rush onward
ana mol leok and ual Iister%. but i aauld net go faster thbn vo
dld, and the sigbtm vo savr wcre pul description. Crime ef overy
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kiaci, and altbaugh thora were guardians et tha iaw, yet thora
scamed ta bo at Almat toal laok of law thora. WVe maw sohcl vice
written on the face cl aven the womoun and obldron as miade us
with wo lied pasircd by anciher wsy and no might nal hava seau
whist wo did."1

Thon a voies, but not at the waters, saa ta me, - lIclp le noodod
haro. Go thon. and givo thino asid t0 the suftorlug haro," butlI
auswored, '« Nay, for I do not like ta soc autferlug 1 would ralier
not look on distrais. Bosides, thora la a Depattmni t ai Cbarily
and a hoino missionary, aud 1 wonid nat Intefeo wltp their work.
l'Il make a donation out ot my nezi month'a aliownc for the
work, but I have not tima ta attend ta il mysaif."1

Thon I triat ta wakon, but I ooula nos, and I droamod that I
died, and ais 1 hait heen a churah marcher in lita I aacordingly
startod te hoavon, but a river flaovod frams tha throa of Clod, aud
the waters csad taome: IlThon hast etartod for hoavan too lie.
Un tartb wau thy lime. Thou noadet nol go op, for God lias na
lime ta sec thoc. Thy place la in Hados. Wbile thon wasl on
oarth thon didal eera ta huar a voioo speak ta te, telliug thoc
whal thon cantant do, but thon didst answor thon hadal net time.
At anothor time lhy answor ta the voieo waa 'Charity begine at
hooe, aud the voico warned thea lest thon shouldal keep thy
oharity thoro, but thon, ah 1 thon didst nlot avens bagin it thora.
The vainc that spake ta tises was tho voloo of an augol sont train
od, and thon didal namou the angai, or tho voioo au thon didst lhink

it Wb§, ' Conscience.' Thon didel attend ta thine own affaire dur
ing Îiiy probation on oarlh, and now that thon haut been caliod
bancs dos% thon think thal God, whoms thon haut nover serva, wili
serve Iseu 1 Vvhile tho Son af God was on carth Ifo served tbse,
aud gave Hlinioît tor %has. and hocmoe thy Saviour if thon
wooldst accept the saivatian the lawiy Nazarone gave tboe, but
thon didst pay no attention ta hoavonly thinge. Oh i ungratetul
liseré 1 Il thon goais top Hie will say. 'I nover knew you,; depart
tramn me, yo that worketh iuiqnity.'" I turned away wilh & cab,
for i wde ai raid ta sec Goa, sana-

But I aççoko. Yeu, awoko ta flu thal my probation had nal
ended, Ihat the lises ohaptar af my lif liadt ual torever olosed, and
Ihat il was not tac lie ta atart hoavanward. And i wondered if
the waters oonld apeak au thoy flow froni the throne ai Goa wouid
vory many ot thoso wbo hava onded lits bao bo tlad hy the waters
whal I thouglit tho.ý tlad me, or wiil wo be welcarnod ta the
tbrono ?-Presbyteriatt Baa ner.

«LOOKS INTO BOOKS.
Ths Validity of Noa-Prelafigala Ordination in the titis of a

pamphlet written by Prof. G. P>. Fisher ai Yale Colleo and pub-
iished hb' the Preabyterian Board of I'nblication, P'hilsdelphia, ai.
10 conta. The titia in a fair iniication afiuts contents aud toue. Il.
ia anly alightly controvortisi but vindicates tha laimse of IProsby-
terian and Congregational orders ta perfect validity as judged hy
the authority of tha New Tcstainent, tho organization ai tha pear-
&anotolle churcli aud the opinions ai tho Reformera ai aIt achools.
The stistenicut in moderately put, but aIl the morc convincing an
that account. Tho paper la apparently mesut ta ba followcd Ly
othera along similar lises.

The Preahyterian, Board of Publication, Philadoiphia, has jus.
isaued a new edition af Prof. Mitcheîi'à welI known work an the
Westminster A'sscmbly, its history and standards, which wvau given
au tho Baird Lecture in 18812. The lsue is a timely ane in vicw ai
the celebration ai tho twa huudrod and fiftieth anniversary ai the
complotion ai the historie standards oi the I>resb)yterian Clîurches.
Tho book la a recagnizod authority am Dr. Mitchell Isa unutual facili
tien for a usat caret ni and thorougli study ai the whole subjact. Ila
has more cepecialiy elocidated tho relation ai tha Assembly ta the
groast Paritans movemont iu Etiglaud wbich la recognized by tho heat
histarlans as the key ta what is bast in the propres ai the nton
an uts moral and bpiritual aide. The story in ana that ouglit ta ha
familiar ta every Preahyterian aud ho cannot botter study fit than
.n2 thîs iutere.ting bock whjch ln cola for 52.U0.

Tusr Pr.AcF. os, DzATii m EVOÇTOrla. By Newman Smyth, D.D.
12ma. pp. *227. Cloih 31.2.j. Charles Scrihuer's Bous, New
York.

Tha thonghl maintaiuodx in theae pages la that ai the banefloant
service cf dbaths ta humans lifa. Tho anthar bas souglit ta gatber
up suab liglil as racant hiolagical scienae olaims ta projeat opon
ils entrance, placeanau fonction lu the order ai nature, and thon
attempts ta show that snobs kuowladgo bias an interprotativo valua
to the law ai humais aubjeotion ta deati and is attendant
safferinga. Tha rasalt ai the atudy is a very bold and haosd
expansion ai the ovoiotionary thoory. -'ho promise ai the

natural ls made ta opon iat theo piritutil and oxnd uwarti froni
thu proeat ta the future zigtene>ai ofMan. '* Lita cau hava no
broken licses." Il l,,ternity tramet a perit pluturo." ",Tho
iowor working adumbratea tha hilier folicity." SncIa aru rcpre
eautative sentences talion at randona trjita the olouing chapters of
ibo book. Wo ara gîad ta wcolcoma any ucw li1ght tvhich con ho
lutrodnced ta checer tho dark tact of aur anortality, and ln tii
volume we flnd Maoh that dors afford ligil but o:aIy to hlm who
takea tho one valuutary aud intelligent stop esacîitial ta tha
spiritual sud wc mighi as well 8ay te tha natitral -~ ascont of main."
On Ibis point tha incaruata Author ot nature opesuca direotly sud
uumistrtkab)y whcn Ilo maya . 1, lie that bclaacvti ou Ma bath
avorlastiug lita." Il in ta ho rc>iretted thal tiii distinction bas
nol beau hroughl forward w4ih the ctttrneas wiaoh a In'portanco
demanda. With proper eiphie pIacad upnn tho divine con-
ditions lu ordor ta '" certain aud uuonding progress toward
perfeotion ai lite,- Dr. Smytb'a work could bo conaidertai a ai
rare value. lu tha larger ana ta whioh ha looks forward il is ta ho
baissd thal the point mat 'ritally reîatod la humnas devolojamout
May hava duo promiine..

RA lA YON-. Bul Lh,.iT TI, b4s..ly -.. lVAnu.. tall.l.
Authar ofi Ftvo.'.Nîuute tJt-jeut . crisiuus tu CIillrtn , ec.
lima., pli. 1it1V. 1lilîiavl,hia . £ft Vit l'ulalîshung Cunisjsîîy.

Weo waîîid put this iwark nu dift, lianda of alimo î.areite. but
mare esp.ceiaiiy. wîsau isiutlacrs. ht ta carefullj aîd llolt.;attvly
writteu by s iiiiatoi ai tha .o si ni ha 1I..Ij uderataittle the
dangers of iguaranec. but aucli &,no%% lc.l ze huuld ho laitiartcd b>
au aider iporion, aud au liNrcuts situuid î,raïerialinfuriu thein
selves oi theso daugera tu tiîcaî vhildrn, and thtu as lirajerfully
instruci. thons.

Tusx DoCM-nuE 41F' Ttti Ai By Itobort Caimeron. Toronte,
Fleming Hl. Reveil (!a,, and Arbuthuot Brou. lrias ;à.

Thie intareating littho work, as announced in tha introduction
was canatuliy peruaed in itis iauecript fan by the lie lar. A. J.
Uaordon who oxprosaod streng deares ior ais ammodiato publication.
It centaine in sis savonteon chapters, covonanig 165 papes mauy
intareelîug raieroncea ta %ho use oi tho word -agas, tui zoripture
and in ancientintmas, I lîocationîs troin ýcripturo the auttiir
bas uaed chîily the Revased %7craion, and iu semae instances bas
made literai translations iroi tho (,raec. Il wIlI ba raa wlth
gresi intereat by thse wha psy special attention ta, the futltllment
ot prophesy.

Tit: LowLXY NAZA.uENE. A Story oi Chrisi. By J. Leray Nixon.
Author cf "l Iypnoiized," etc. l2ma., pp. 30J8. New York:
J. S. Ogilvia Pluhliahiug Company.

When wo firnit aw tho titîa ai Ibis book. we faIt liko proteatiug
againat anothen "StoryoaiChristt." Ilnt oulookinginti lwe bel
that althougb tho "Ielwly Nazarona " lias beou depicted iu Mausy
Il tonies" in limne latter years, yot thora La rooni for this ana. Il
in ona ai the most vivid narratives ai thai period of lima and
hiatory that bas becau wnitten, aud nu anc wiii tvant ta put il down
witiont iiaing ii. Ilow mucli imagination tho anthor ban
taliou tha liberty ai wcaving iat bis btory, wa cannot aay, as wo
haave only gi-iucod tbraugli its pages. Tho star y la tald lu a
fascinating mauner. and if tbm incidents in aur Ssxiour' s lt, aud
Hie words and techiugi ara truîy re3ordad, the aubies of romance
iu lha portrayal ai otht.r persouagea aud avents dose net mar the
atory. Il is del*,btiully baund sud printcdl.

TaHE Ea'i1ýTr TO Taa ROIANs;. A Comauntary, Logical aund
fliatorical. l3y James 1%1 Stillor, DD.. Professer ai New
Testament Exegesia in Crozar Theaîegical Seaninary, Chester,
Pa. Crowu, 8vo. Pp. ,275 . Clath. SI.'25. Taranto. Fleming
Il. ReveIl Company.

This commontary ia cbarac'.rized by the saie cîanes. and
vigar that ruade tie proediug ana on tic Acta ofthe Apoatios so
engaging snd valuabie. The suihor raalizea that bis sain duty in
ta mako plain the meaning ai tie aposUca@. aud ha makoa this hlm
ain. Ha goas aI bis task au a eîraiglat.torward way, sud magter.
f ully reports tho message that lies lu lie chaptora af Ibis groat
tioological Episîle. Years ai 0102e study aud clas.rcom disons.
slan lie hacheo al hiei, tie author haviuig 1-aided mare than
tweuîy classes af theologici atudeuta thronglh tic Booke ai
Romans, tourlen ai thani uoing the ori,4inil tenxt Iu the prepara.
lion ai lia book ho kepi etcadiiy lu viaw two thinim: Ilrai. Paui'a
own point of view, lins vitally counectiug lie exposition ai tho
Epiatia with the tbouigbt af the limes an wii lic taxI was
writn; aud, secondly, Peauh'a cournof ethiought, oouslauîly
alming te, Ioliow tiaI wlthaut a break. The book is bouud ta
prove a help aud a stimulus ta the atudant ai Ibis great Epistie.
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TUlE HOME C/R CLE.
NOW.

Arion, for tho tdéy Io passlng
%While yriu lie dre&esling on;

Your brothcrs arc uaaed in armrir
And forth te the flit are gene;

Vour pItce in the Mai awaia N'ou-
Each mon bois a pArt, te play;ï

Tiie put and the future Are nothing
la tii. fào of the atern to day.

Arlon Item tho dreamn of the future,
oif ig&ining A bard.fought làeltd,

t il torniing tho Airy forares,
O! biddigtho giant to yleld;

Vour future ha% deeds of giory,
01 hoaior Ood grant IL May):

But your arinm wil nover bc stronger
or nc*,ded An new-today.

Arise 1 il the pont detain you
The muneiiiln aaîd atornis forget;

No chainx se unworthy te hoid you
As thoso of a vain regret.

Sad or bright &lie in liflesa over;
Cait her phantom arme away,

Nor look baoc, save to loarn the lotion
01l a noblor atrîto to-day.

Arise for thic heur s8 paasîng;
Tite sound that you dimly hear

le your enemy marching to battlo-
1,ie!ase iefr the foc la near 1

Stay rait to brighten your woapnns,
or %ticheur wili &trille a laut,

And fromn drcamns of comnn battlo
Yau will waken 1*î tind IL past.

"PROM GREENLAND'S lOY MOUNTAINS."
la i8îy, Regiaîad Heber, then a young man, and

recton ai a Shrop.%hire church, went ta pay a visit ta bis
fatber-in.law, Dr. Shepiey, the vicar of Wrexham. On
Sabbath, Dc. Shepley was ta deliver a discourse on
bebali ai Foreign Missions, and on the previaus aCter-
noon ha sat chatting upon the theme witb a few iriends.
H-e knew Mr. Hie'ar's gift in rapid composition, and
suddenly said ta him,-

Il Write somctbing for us ta sing ait the service ta-
morrow morning."

The youag man retired ta anothen part ai the room,
and soon appeared again witb three verses beginning
with that familiar line, 11'Prom Gneenand's Icy Meurt-
tains." Ha had made no change in them, except ta alten
"savage " in tbe seventb lina of tbe second verse ta
"heathen."

IlThere, thene," remarked Dr. Shepiey, on bearing
theni, à'that wiii do vcry well."

Mr. licher wvas flot satisfled. ««No, no," said hae,
the sense is not compiete."
ln spite of bis father-in lawv's earnast protest, ha

withdrew again, and then returned ta nead the triumph-
ant stanza:-

Waf t, waf t, yc winds thc atory,

' Itd yeu. ye waters, roll,
Till. like a sea ot glory.

It aproada froin pole to polo;
Tai oler our ransomced nature,

The Laànit for uEntiers miain,
Redeeîner, King. Crcator,

In blasa retumna8 ho reiga."

What shail %ve sing ilt t? - said Dr. S'hepley.
1Mr. Ileber, wa liait a fine musical ear, suggestad a

popular air, cailed ' Twas when the seas were raing"I
The others agreed in liking bis choica, and next

morning the people of Wrexham sang for the first time
the words sa amlar ta aur ears. Tht air bas given
place in our churches ta a tune composed by Dlr. "Lowell
Mison. Tune and words are worthy ai eacb othen, and
wili probabiy neyer be separatid.

As for Reginald Heber, hae saiiad for India in i S?3 ,
and died there aiter tbree yaars of patient and iaving
toit among the heathen.

THE COST 0F A DELAY
It was snowing fast, and ail tht air wvas thick witb

the soit flakes, wbirling rapidiy past the wvide windows.
But the pretty chamber wa% warm, and filued witb a
daljc.att fragrance from the rich crinison rases in tht
aid china bowl an tht table. As Hetty huag over tiîem,
toucbing caressingly their veivet petals, ont could sec

she had wandltrcd into a fair dreamland, and forgatten
the storm outside, and the swiftly waning afternon.

It was not often that Ho ty dreamed ; for two
thouglits had entcred into lier beart with powver, and
she bad bogun to realize the rcsponsibiiity of every
human life. One thouglit was of Him who had se
loved others that He bad given H-is lile for them, and
was giving it stili. The other was of the many in sore
nced-within sight and renclh-people who had but
scant food, no shelter worth the nane, no rire in the
bitter cold, and wvho hardiy knew what love ment.
Yesterday morning lier Irish washerwoman had
answered hcr pleasant smilc and inquiry as ta bow she
wvas gettin- on:

IlShure, Miss Iletty, darlint, there' s more poorer
non me," and had gone on ta tellilher of another fanîily
in lier tenement bouse. The mother wvas dead, the
fathen a drunkard, one of the daughters liad gone away,
nobody knew where, the other had married quite
respectably, but feit herself dccidedly aboya tht roust of
the famiy, and refused to take charge of the boy, a
cripple, and ili ini other ways. IlThe poor creetur has
a bard time, Miss Hetty. It's littie nursing ho gets,
and 1'm thinking it's little food. too."

Hetty soon discavered the washerwoman had been
shaning hier awn small supply o! fuel and provisions
witb the boy, until she found the fathen wvas using hier
cbarity ta live ini idleness.

IlYou mnustn't taka from your littie store. lI go ta
set bum to.day ; " and shte smiled at bier brnîgbtly. Ill'Il
bc Sa glad ta help hini."

Sbe was truc to hier promise. Two or thraa of bier
girl friends ran in with pleasant plans for the morning,
but she rasisted ail temptations, and was soon on hier
wvay ta the old friend wvho had offarcd ta share such
expeditions. 'Mrs. Langdon had an almost liCe-long
expenience in works of cbanity, and Hatty's father was
nlot willing for lier ta go atone.

Thay took a street car, but had to get out, and
climb a steep, badiy pavcd sidewalk before they reached
the bouse. Tht man was a sboemaker by profession
and his sign was aven the loiver door, but ail tbeir
knock'ng failed to bring any response. Two or three
heads bad been watcbing their movements witb keen
interest from the opposite windows, and several voices
informed tbem. likce a chorus, tbat Il he warn't hardly
ever in the shop," and advised them to try the rickety
ilight o! steps that led ta the alley below.

Witb somti trepidation, Mrs. Langdon descended
and Hetty Colo%çed. Tbey landed in a narrow, black
passage-way witb a door in front of them. Knocking
here more than once, Hctty at last heard a faint sound
inside, pushed the door open and went in. There was
a sickly, stifling saieli; and the room was s0 dark that
she couid hardly distinguish one abject iromn another.
As lier eyes becama accustomed ta the dimness, she
saw an aid box, a set of drawers, a battered stove
%vithout fire, and a grimy looking coucb in the farthest
corner. Here lay a boy of flfteen, se emaciated that
hae could nlot have weighed more than a child of five.
To say bis face was as white as the bedclotbes would
have been misleading, as these were black, but there
was an unnatural pallar on bis face. In spite of the
dint and disease, bie was not repulsive; bis face was
swett in expression, and bis eyes bright and intelligent.
He answered their questions almost eagerly, with a
sweet, piping littie vuace, curiously infantile for bis age.
Tht pains in bis back and bip were pretty bad, especially
nigbîs. And bis cough ? lethat was bad, too, Me
didn't like being by iimself bere the door opened. and
the father-an ungainly, bad..iooking man -sloucbed in
Iaziiy, and sat down on the box -there was no chair
witbout acknawladging thein presence.

The cbild began ta cry, a weak, pitiful cry, and said
hae wantcd bim ta go awvay, ha didn't want hin; ta hear.

' 1Jes' wants ta beg fun money- that's what be's up
tal" said the man, thougb flot unkindiy, and as the
child continued ta cry-, he ivent out. He then begged
that they would go ta the door, and look ta see that bis
father was nat listening.

I do want a littie money," in an cagen, sbrill voice.
"Jes' saine littie pieces ai money. "

Mns. Langdon gave Hetty a look of warning. as ber
hand wcnt ta bier purse.
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1 What do you want with it, my child ? I shte cnsked.
"To buy beof-les' a little beef to cnt no%% and

thon, hoe begged.
4,How could you buy it, rny poor child, or have it

cookedi We will have sorte beef nicely cooked for
you. That will be better than rnoney."

IloYs," said Hetty, cngerly, IlI will have sortie nice
beefsteak and rolls and jelly put up in a basket for you.
That will be so mnnch better."

The boy wvas flot satisfied. Ile turned lus wasted
little face to the wattl, and cried on, refusing to say any-
thing more but Il es' a litt/c piece of money 1"1

Whcn they came out they met the father again, and
asked him wvhat doctor had been with his little bo>.

IlDr. Fairchild, but hie ain't been here in a good
whbite now."

II know him," exclairned Hotty. "l He's our own
physician."I

"lIf you want to see hlm 1 guess bo's at the
Children's Hospital, and the man pointed towards the
roof z/ the large building. IlMy boy's been there once.
He'il tell you he's sick enougb," hoe added, sulkily.

sil'il go to the hospital, and nsk the doctor what
will be best," saici H-etty.

'4 I arn afraid 1 haven't tirne to go wvitb you,"
answered Mrs. Langdon, regretfully, as tbey clirnbtd
down the rougb ascent.

I don't mmid going t)here alone. Here's your car
just turnirig the corner; l'Il have sorne coal sent to-day,"
and Mrs. Langdon stepped on the car, as Hietty burried
across the square to the Children's Hospital. She was
just in trne to catch Dr. Fairchild, who bearned on hier
in a fatheily fashion.

When he beard bier tale, bowttver, lie shook biis head
gravely.

II don't understand why the cbîld begged so for
a littie mono>'," ended Hetty.

IlIt ivas to bu>' whiskey or opium. He takes both
-poor little follow ; to ease the pain."

IIs it so bad as that? " cried Hetty, iun disma>'.
The old doctor nodded bis bead, IlHe begs for anoney

to buy it' and bis father makes him share aItl be gets."
"His fatherh" cried Hetty. "Why, the man warned

us ho was going to beg, and the cbild seerned atraid of
bis knowing."

I arn afraid that was only a trick. The father used
to make him beg wvhen bie wvas younger. Now hoe does
it willingly, WVe put hinm in the hospital, and hie wvas

irnprovn, but tbey took him out to carry on the
begFsgin."

.Is tbore no hope of luis gettir.g wel-if hoe came
bore again?" and Hetty contrastedl the wvarm, clean
rooms and the hovel of filth and bad air site had left.

INo ; it is too late now. Make him, comfortable a
montb or two, my dear; that is ail you can do."

I ougbt flot to gtve him money? '
"No ; send fuel, good food-not to him, for the

father will take most of the food, and perhaps self the
coal. There is an old Scotcbman who keeps a sbop on
the rigbt band-bere's lits name and number,,' and bie
scribbled it off bastily on a prescription blank. lHe cari
be trusted to give it to the boy, and to see bie is kept
warm. l'Il go myseif from bore, and do ail 1 can to
belp hlm."

Hetty hurried away, remernbering there wvas an
office where sho might leave an order for wood and coal
on lier way borne. Her beart was full of pity for the

dyzg child, and shte longed, flot only to minaster to his
badily needs, but ta talk ta bini, ta teacb barn-but wvho
was that in front of ber? She would bave known that
talwart figure, that ligbt step, anywbere. It ivas Dick

-home from bis travels at last-Dick, bier old protector
and comrade, and later on-but Dick lias turned and
recognized bier; and in the e'ger delight of meeting, of
questions and answers, Hetty suddenly realized tbat
they were neari>' at home, and site bad fori'otten the
coal. She consoled herself by remembering that she
migbt send the order by bier fatlier the next morning.
Ho went down town su early that it would be filled as
quickly as if site had given it to-day.

Tile next morning she was tle for breakfast.
*Papa bias gone 1 Oh, I arn Sa sorry ! "

At that moment there was an impetuous ring, Dack
had come witb a lovely pair of greys for a drive in the

park. Whien she returned there was just lie to dress for
a lunch at a friend's. She would survly go before dark,
but the snow-Ilakes werc f.ulling as slicarose front tie table,
and lier inotheui woul not consent ta lier going out again.
Iii the iiiidst of the whirling snoiv I ick's roses arrived,
and the dreanis hidden in thecir crinison hiearts blotted out
all reniembrance or trouble.

l'et site mias no! t bc without Il rtmiiider. As site
cntered the Iibrary the clurgymian was talking to lier fatiier,
and sheclieard hiiin say:

I)Dd you cver notice hiow Swift, liow instant aur
Saviour's response was ta need ? There wvas but one
exceptioii-the case of 1.2zarus-and ive se hi that
amazed the discipls-and even that ivas only awaiting the
riglit hour-not a delay for His owiu conveliience or tcase."

A pang of reniorse went to 1-letty's hieart. But ta-
morrow-wlîatever liappenied-shie would go. Site did not
forget again, the order for coal mius sent early, anîd Pruine-
diately after breakfast site filled a dainty basket with the
freshly cookcd beefsteak, the rolis, tic jelly, a jar or beef
tea, and some fragrant peaclies. lier heart was Iighit, and
site bunied a gay latte air ta herself as site opcned the
door, ready for lier expedition.

At lte steps wvas an awkward, slouclîing figure, lilurring
the white snow like a bad drcamt.

"Wàs yoli going ta sec nuy yotung un? lie asked,
harshly. "l'Cause iic's dead:"

Hett>'s face La.nched, and site staggered back, as if
troin a blow. The mnit went on.

Il li 'lowed considerable on sceing you agaiiu. S2id
you prorniised Iilm a fire, and soniethiug ta cat."

The tears came fast. Trhe man put out bis hiand.
Il Vil have sontie expense burying hinm decent."I
Hetty put sonie moncy in hits harud, and wvent back inua

the bouse.
Too late. Shie liait meant ta do so mucb, and site had

done noUîîng, and ilo% it was to a lte. She praycd with
bitter tcars tiat never again Inight site bc alitîwcd ta put
aside atiotber's need for bier own sclfish plcasure or case.

I)ick calledl ta bier lroni the library window. lie had a
book in bis band

ILîstcn, Hetty-isn't this fine il « If there is any
kindness 1 can show my lutw-eng c me do lu nowv ; let
nit: not dtlay il, nor permit myself to be hindcrcd . bie and
1 shahl not pass thîls way again. "

I wilI take that for. my life maolta," said 1Ietty,
earnestly.

THE BIBLECLASS.
PAUL AND THE GREAT COLLECTION.

(ber JuIy 4 th -Acis 2q). 1-3a; i C'or. lb. 1-.;; 2 Cor. ch1Pa. 7 9i

IIY 1 11i1.1P A. l<OiIDEL, D.P'.

Oue tbing espeoially enjoined ou Paul by tho Apoitles ini Jera.
eslem alter the cunoil tuuching the relation of the Gentile cou-
verte to the Jowisha law was a romoembrance o! the poor sainte In
Jerusalem and Jude&. Several ressont may have oombinea to
bring about tbis imnpoverishmeut, sucli as the distarbed political
condition o! the country, trequent tailures or oropa &ni .onsequent
lamines, Jewieh intolorance whioh uatorally placed lb.. Christiaus
at disadivantage in proct:ng eunployuient, anid, perbapa ohiefly,
the effeci. o! the early culbutiainu wbich songlit to roatfz.o ituoit in
an ideal but inupracticable communient. Whatever the causes, tbe
faut js idisputable that tho Jewish beliovers iu and aronna Jeru.
esem rail itb a distressing ocononlo oaition that invitedl help
tram the richer Gentile cherohes ana made it niost welcome.
PauI's eagernes te cozply with the reqo. of the counchi wae due
in part thorcforo to a asympathotio desîro to relieve ma far as pou
Bible tho mufleriogs o! the Jowisb Christians f romu tho abondance of
theur (inutile brethrezo. But a etili dcoper reaison urgcd hira to,

engage un ti8 schomo of bencficenco. flis long ana boi ,ffcrts
to avoid a rupture Ihotweeu the Jewieh and the Gentilo branches of
the cbturch are 'well known. This colleotion whioh repretouted the
good wvill o! ail the Gentile chorches founded by him, ho seemai t
have regarded as tho crowniug .iork o! bis lite in allaying the pre-
judicoa of the older braucb of the cbnrobà toward the youngcr.

i llt.1 .urul' OFr IIF.LIICExCL-£

Peous' teacbtngs in conneotion with the great collection for the
poor sainte in Jerusaleru aboond in praotical soggestions of per-

*an tipoutiion of Letton 2"à iu The BQUfftsdy Union Su',day
School Lissant ou IlThe Throo Great ApostlesIl
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Chri.tianity dc.. net exbaust itseit ln holy rapItes, in
ecoatlo emotions, in gencous feelings, in baltlajabs. in exborta.
&ion@, oc- la hymne cf prals.. Se fat trm beiug a sentimental
affair lt la the moat praotical coaoern of Ilte. It dos@ not Ignare
the blessodnos of receiving, but il lays oraphuis ce the saperlor
hloseeef of giving. Giving la the only word in the Engllsh
lauguage that rhyrnic with living. (living in a test of living. Pre.
emieently so in tho Christian lite. where the oheortul surrender ut
whalever ie due la ae of material goodei l an evidence oft1he sup.
rom.@ aurrender of ourselves to Christ. Cbriatisaity thoeoore do..
not prenant tb. giving of money, lime, thought, sympathy, au
somothing thut will b. rewarded by the approbation et Ged and
ot men, but se a daty owed te Ooa and tu men.

The> farly ohurch needad liboral contributions trom aIl ils memn.
bers. Christian giving for Christian uses in one cf the biph
privilagen cf the cbnroh in every age. Goa pute aroae int
Christian banda that tbey may b. wialy nsed for the atdno.
ment of Uiii kingdom. Te hoard thora le au great a miunder.
standing cf lb. obligations cf stowrardship as le aquander thora cn
self. Withent money lb. larger part cf tb. Lord'& work ie Wbi
venld would stop. A eonsecraled talent fer acqairing vealh i sau
muah ned se a onsecrated talent fer préacbieg. Eaah sbould
ho regarded se a divine cal] te servie.

Tiie verk of atimalatinglbeboenefoecoe of the cherchesar.quirea
men cf tb. higb est ability. Paul ongagod ln it vith %Il the &--dor
and enthusisar of bis great soal, and joined wii> bimsol! ie tbis
noble work Tiue, his ableet fellew.wcrkor, and anether nunarned
brother no diatiagaithed that bis praie vwu la aIl tb. cherche.
Wbat a pitiable conception of hie bigb ministry that church.
collecter lied wbo in th. writor's hearing once spoke et il au Ila1dirty work." At the saine time bow littie tbose wbo are asked la
Siva appreclate the immense service rondsred thora by bim, wbo
appue fer contributions for Christian onterpriset. Thoue who
solicit -are roally helpieg te complet. the work cf Christ in thofe
tram vhom tboy selilt. that la the effacement et solfiaheues and
th. entbranement et love. No miuislry deserre. t0 b. encouraged
with a greater feeliar of grtitade.

Pauli shows aso that in Christian giving the spirit of wiling-
rien canl morn iban the amount aotually giron. Goed regards
quallly more than qaantity. Willingnesa te give a littho, eut ot
once porerty is. like tbe widow's mite, moe. priz.d than coton.
talions contribations et large amenais prompted ,y selfiab motives.
At tb. saie lime Intention tu give. without performance, counla
for as little as appie.blosma withoat fruit. Like faish, cbarity
wilhont i-vork la dead.

Christian giving. vo ana &ac taught, implie. the exorcise cf
wisdom. Not every appeal h deserving. Net ereryppoal that i@
deeerrieg tani in every instance b. granteed withont jeopardizing
otber intercals stili more deberviag. No ane la reqaired te ici-
poverish himself that anoîher mnay bW make rich. This would
simply abifi tb. obligation on the latter in fayot ef the former, and
the mut wonld b. social cos. Cbrisitlanity sooka ratber to
equu'.ize bardons, o lt&% eue may net b. nduly preased wbile
anoîber aboune ie resouroeo that hoea anhrdly begin te u for
soitalone. IlOur luxantsn seuld yieladteu tneighber's comiorta,
and car comierta te bis necesaitios" Finully, ho wbo gives wisoy
wilI sttire se tb. Rive as la stimalate. rather thon paralyze, lbe
beneveolence cf othors.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Sabbath Schools Report and Recommendations

by Special Committee-Aged and Infirin
Minister's Fund Reports-Repre-

sentation of Ministers ta
the Assernbly.

..îze Jane 21sL, 1897.
At. the lime of going te pros.t b.., week tbe iGezera Asslembly

liait enternd th. acoand wetk ef itn sessicn, and had ha many of
the reporta by standing committlo. butore iL.

Un 31%-Ntliy th. sain af 125(o fl aa v.a oU.,d ta Revu. Der. Gregg,
lit. Nomerirille and A. Mcli for special services ie counection
witii th. preîaartion 0! the noir Ilymnal.

Rev. Dr. Folberingham'a report on %abbath S&hoola vas pro.
aented. ineluding tb. recotrmendaticus ibat soe oee b. appointedl
to take charge ot th. literaturo. t ramerai ot the butinoss frara
IS. Jolin to Tàroeîo as a contre, which iL va beliered would lae
Il .Ouu a year ,and that a loan et $5.5(A) bc farnlshed at once. Mr.
Fotherangbain mniea tat the reputr and atse an avorter. from tbe
l'tooytery of daîtiana bu retorrod ta a commnitte. to bu appointei
bi th. itbadoralor, te consider carotnlly te financial situation. A
tunibor of mations ou tbis report vere referred to a speola cern-

mitte., wlîiclî at a later stage reoonimendod (1) That the publication
et te Sabbath sebool supplie& bcoontinued ; (2) that the ommittee
on the l>resbytonian Record b. requeated to undertake théo work
t rom January lit, 1898; (3) that the Sabbatli School commltto. bu
instructed Io take stops toward the. remoyal of Lte existing deficht,
and thait ail the collections un childree'a day bc devoted te this
abject, and that the raiig et a Jean b. authorized ; (4) that the
publicationeo etb Record and the supplies le Toronto bu autberized
if it can bc carried on more adraetageously tliere than ie Montreai;
(5) that thanks b. Lcndcred the canitte. and capeciaiiy the cou-
vener, snd that appreciation of Mr. Fotborinigbam'a valuable
services ln coneectioti witb the publication of Sabbath scbeel
sur-pîlos take a tangible torni.

The report ce applications by atudents was proientedl by Rey.
D)r. Thompace ; and greetinga tram the Council ai Lb. Alliance of
Rtefornted churebes vote read by Rer. D)r. Cochrane, te which a
r.ply was moved by Rer. Dr. %Varden. M1arch 31et vaa fixa upon
as tb. ed efthLe financisi year efthLe Churcb. The unmocf Rey.
James blurray, Newcastle, N.Bl., vas placed on the roll an a ratired
minister. Rer. Dr. .1. B. Muiles application for retirement vas
allowed ta stand and Rer. Thos. Scoular's usamo vas orderedl ta bc
retain.d on the roil ot Lb. Preabytery of Westminster, be having
aceoptod tbe chaplaincy ofth Lb 1enitentisry.

The report of Lb. Aged and Infirm Minusteri' Committee,
Euatern Seotion, already pebisbed in Lb ']RzviJEW, was pres.nted
by Rev. bIr. Camming, Truro ; and that of the Western Section by
Mr. J. K. Macdonald. The adoption cf Lb. latter vas moved by
lIer. 'Peter Wright, secoaded by Mr. W. Drysdale. The motion
included alse au expre.aian et cordil thanks to Lb. committo., acd
especially te Lb. cenroner and the agent ai the tued for tbeir
energetic efforts;- and of gratitude Lo God for the good measure cf
suce... notwitbatanding Lb. commercial depression ot the lut Lre
Vears; it, farther comniended Lbe fund to ail the. people, aud
requested the ministera te affard erory facility te Lb. agent@
tovards scuring-the eedovment fund.

Roiv. Dr. 1). L MCCrae nioved that a amali committe. bu
appointeil to -"'3r vith the committee on Lb. Aged and Infirin
2Minist*rs F'uud te ;ook into the whole question cf the zegulations
anid administration af Lb. fond, and to consider tii. aileglia griev-
ances in cennection t.herovitb, vit> a viev cf inducing a greater
number cf out miniater te connect, Lbcuislvas vith -t and et drav-
ing out tovards iL a ]arger liblerality ce the part o; Our congroga-
Lions. and to report to the next Central Ass.nibly; th. committe.
to const of Dr. Fletcher. conrveuer; Dr. McIfiilan, Principal
Grant, J. K. 3%acdonald, Rer. D. 1). McLood, of Barrie, the
n'rer; NIr. 1). D. Wilson, Col. 1). MeRate cf Giuelph, eiders. This
vas seconded by Mr. Graharne.

Rer. I)r. Laing objected to Lb. clause re alleged grievaco., ana
vasw left cut by the. mever wia ais greed toav a. b.nnminatioa

of th.e Ccmmitteo in Lb. banda o! the Iloderater.
Mr. J. K Macdunald repliadi teb amendment, afLer whicb Lb.

motion adepting Lb. report &a carried, and thc Mederatar noin.
atled Lh. tallowing committele te confer with Lb. standing
commito. :-Dr. 1). L. 31cCrIie, J. A. Turnbul, J. G. Sbeame, A.
WV. RaLL, G. W. Jordan, ministers; George Rutherford, Col.
LeRae, J. .Armstrong, and J. P. 3cNeally, eiders.

The report on Foeign Missions, an abstract, ef wbich bas
appeared in tb... celcun, vas presenteil by Mr. Hamilton Cassous
Q.c. The. motion fer adoption vas made by Dr. Marri son and
carried, and acreral misatouarien an furleeRb made addres.es The
Iloderatar aumonned a telegrani cf congratulation tram Ladyr
Aberdeen.

On Tvitsrwr Lb. day's work was begun l>y Lb. pwu.ing et loyal
and Jubile* addlreas. It vas agreled W meet next yesr in Knox
Churcb, Montreal.

Rer. Dr. Warden prasentod the. repart a! Uie cominitteoan
returna tu remit&. The remit cf the prepesal to change Lb.
representatiou te the. Assembly from an. ie four te cne in six bad
been reparted au by -40 I'rebyte.riea, ot which 31 farored tb.
change and 9 oppo.od. 33 Preabyteries huit reportea un Lb. remit
as ta a permanent place ut meeting; 13 weon je tarer et a atat.ed
place, aud -0 weon in apposition.

The vaie of Lb. cherci as te representatien was ne:t dlcusoed
by Lb. Asembly.

11ev. Dr. Gregg objectei to lte change that iL wonld tend
tavarda a systeni et prelacy, by wbicb the wbol, business efthLe
cberch would b. ménagea by &bout tift7 persans.

Mrt. Robert Murray, oditor cfth il>.kalifax lYlitnus, tavrea Lb.
change. lie pointed eut that thero could mot bc a tait represonta.
Lice tram renote l'mabyteries under Uic present armrangment, as
Uic exponsea cf the ccmmiusicntre eaeld not b. paid as would bu
the oas. if the. change v.ra mad. The. Ass.nibly, witit a ropre-
sentation of one in faur was nveildly. The change wculd largoly
Imprare th bmaana. ot pont mn.
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Principal Meoltso moved, seconded by M r. Itobt. Murray, for.a

change ln Lthe Amsmbly sot, ta makie the. Auembly cansist of one.
sixtb of the number of ministers on the raoll& of the Ilresbyteries,
sud au equal number of isyment. This motion wus lait by a vote
of 65 for and 79 againat. The Moderator chiaracterized the resuit
as a very extraordinary tbing

At a later stage 11ev. J. A. Reddon moved, secandod by ]Sr.
James Mlecan, for a reconsideratian of tho question cf represents.
Lion of the. Preebyterien ia the General Assembly. The. principal
reason siven vas thèt a nuniber cf the leading ruembers bagl beau
absent in au important commitbee by order of the. Assembiy, at the
Lime the vote vas taken. In the Sourseocf tb. discussion Dr.
Grant held that it vrai unprecedented that the. teneraI Ausembly
aboula vote oontrary La the juuigment cf 31 1'resbyteries out a! 40 ;
that there would bc à larger court than before if tb. repreeentation
ver roduced from one.fourth to one-sixtb; and that many dcaired
the adoption cf a schaene ta pay the czpenses cf tb. representativos,
snd to psy the. erpenses of one-fourtb would swamp the fund.
After several s"eches hua been muade ln defence cf Lhe action cf
tbe Assembly s the supreme court o! the cluurch, Lhe motion for
recanaideration vas lant, 48 minenr voting for and 61 againat.

Rei. J. G. Stuart gavfrnotice af a motion that a Judicial cern.
initte. b. appointed by Lhe Mloderator to consider the quAtion of a
quadrmnnial session cf tii. Assembly, and cf giving larger paver ta
our synods, snd ta report te this Asscmbly.

The. report on tb. meinorial cf the mistionarica in Indus vau
preumnted by Ras'. Dr. Goaon. It will appeur in aur issue of next
week.

The, Augmentation report for tbe Euat as prcsenteii by Ri.
Dr. Bruce and for the. West bv Reoi. D)r. Warden and ver.
ssspportled elocjuently and puasa.

Roi'. lrefueesr Seriniger intraduced, the report on French
Evangelizaticu, a surmmary af which bas already appeared. 11ev.
Dr. McTaviab sua Ris'. Peter WVright mos'ed and seconded iLs
adoption in able speche and it vas hesrtily adcpted. Tiie
relations betwemn Coligny Callege and tiie committee verc
made the subject of reference ta a specisi committec Lbe adoption
cf vce report st a ister stage chianged tb. coctrai trom Lbe
committe.e in a Presbyterial Board and the came ta" Il 'r.syteriaxi
Ladies College," Ottawa.

Os IVZDxmSAt-Rev. Principal Caveu mnased bis resaîction
oit religions l.acbing, of whiob b. huit given notice on Friday.
The. mevir gave tva rousons for bis motions: Finit. ébat oCher
religions bodies, psrtioulsrly tb. Cbnroh ef Engisud, vere taking
atien, ana a relquest ha beau miade lha% lhe malter %boula b.
bronghit farward st the Âssembly.

Seoudly, hehsi&a thal a churci which iadt doue sa mcl la
mold religions oinion should gis'. expression. His object vas
nal conlroveWsil or poiitical, but a défence cf the. altitude tbe
Ohuroi haldas. Thmr was unity amcng lie minustersand main.
bers on tve pointe affirmed in lie preamble. 0cr maralty cannaI.
mxiii withoul the doctrine of tb. Christian religion. It fi impos-
sible, evn if il verse desirablo, ta seaeI religion tram tbe wei.
tear e S at.. He did net viii Publia eools ta tesci the.
distinctive doctrines et Prcsbylariaxiium or lb. spiritual aspects
held by all tbs Evangalical Oburche., but lé was possible la hav'e a
lin. of Bible teobing sncb se ths in lhe oai lii rendors, wbich
gave deligltt .1 ana trulul summuries cf fliblical doctrine, la
vbioh no Christian, ]Protestant or Rtoman Catbolie, oould abject.
IB was passible for ebuîdren la nismeriz. considerable patts of Lb.
Bible. By the. appointmmul of a oemmitte, the Assemnbly wouid
provide an organ or instrument to reprent tb. sntiments of lhe
Churob lu &il perla o! the Daminion. The. speaker desireda nez%.
-ièi tb. gretest respect, to notice ib. action cf the oburcb of
Englsnd in the Dicos.. of Tarcnlo. Tiier. vere tva memente
not ocly divergent, but aimait inconsistant vitb saab otber,. The
o. vws aiaiet eractijin lice with liai prapoeed by the Asbembiy,
to give tbe religiens elaem.nt a lita.e lager place, a sawmbat
more dociacl predamsinance &long the presat linos. It vas sked
&ubat hait au heur dé,11y aboula i. availabie for sucb religions
Seig Tii. oSier lice et mavemnnts bad a certain signiflcance;
i ha a Uarge synpe.thy in osher cliaces; il vas % line cf action
which vauld imp&!r, il no% eutiraly tdeetroy Lb. uni ty of ocr Public
sobool systun. Il vas the systea CI 'rolunlaryp sehols. Tbirly
families, Il vas prcposed, abould bave the rigbt ta fartm for themn.
sge a scioci, pravide a building for educational psirpemes. per-
bar$ availing tubemielve. 01 rooma ini ths churci. Tnue distine.
tive religions viie of thé Chuarci vanld be tbarougbly tantiil i
oertitclW4 beer vere employ.d, ana l-b. Public sabool itxt.
bocks- nuad. The sich cl woula b.é enitlai pro rata ta public lundi
in proportion ta the amnnut ! vrk doue. Sncb achols vonicibe
part of lthe Public scbools aylte. H. dia not, visi loau e lat
syslem e$Wdbisbad IU viâmd la preserv quisy, as fat as Po@.

cible. The. religioun value cf nnity was tot inoonsiderabl,. anid
thei national vaine wau imniensely pireal. The. recuit ai the value.
tary systens vould b. la gis'. an Immense &avantage ta lhe larger
denominstion, and ta make it aImait impassible la arganizo in.
sttuoticu in many parts af Lb. Coutry. The men advoaating Ibis
system were men af excellent standing.

The, Rev. Principal Grant secondai! tbe :motion, snd iL
was unanimously carri.d. Tii. Moderalor vas cosen la usine
the commilîse.

]R.v. Mrt. Cumming, cf Trura, anvener cf Lbe spacial coin-
mUtte an the forelge rnlssionary wark, prevented the. report cf
tbat committe,. Il exprosaed. (t) gratitude for euccesa in the
Aleldesu ansympatby with brethron iu affiction. especally le
Formoa, vboe no many a enfleredt violence ana aealli; (2) a
sense af les in lhe déath cf Mrs. E',art, appreciation ai ber cer-
vices sud syrnpulby vith lber fsmily; <.3) Recommenaed lhe pro.
posaf tabagie wark le Ceres tao lhe Syncd cf1h. Maritime provinces,
wili power la lake action ; (4) Expressed preference for lhe pre.
sent metlied of Maritime service in Lb. New Ilebrides by a cein.
mercial lin. cl steamers, but agreeci to continue tbe £250 sterling
eoulrubutiau If à different methcd were sdopted. (On motion cf
Roiv. E. scoît, Ibis clause was deletea.) (5) Tu Ites'. l'rof essr
Bali be adled ta tb. western section cf lb. foreige mission cein-
mnitiae, rapresenting lb. Synod cf Manitoba and tho Narthvet
Tertiteriea. Tii. ettirnates for tie entrent year ver. submihl.d;
.hey were, for the western division. Neir Igebrideu, S7.000;
rrinidsd, Si. Lucien ana Demerara, S21.000-, delicit, 14,000 ; lu.
tareit ana expanses 1,000; total s33.000. western divusian
general fond, $77.694, including for Indis. 122,733; Formosa, 19.-
436; lionan, 116,5W0; Indien@ cf Manitoba, aud the. Nartbveet,
16,600; Indians, British Columbia, 11,020 ; Chines., B. C.. etc.,
$4.000; total, t77,694. Western disiian, w. y. m. s., india.

82,05 loan. *2.700;- Fermoas t11,125 ; Indise. Manitoba
sud Northbrest, $10.731 ; Indiana, British Colmia, $2.170; toal
W. P. M. S.. $42.831.

This repart evoked mucii interestini; discussion and a resolution,
fras sdapted on motion af Principal Cuve, scconded by B1er.
Joseph Hcgg, La Lb. effect tbat unîeteb church shahl contribute
vith incressing luberality, retrenchuient woeld i. inevitable; that
Lb. Âssezbly recoguizet tbe graving lib.rality cf 50 iny congre.
gaticus, notes witb regret that net a 1ev congregations are doing
almait notiing for Lb. evangelization of the word: suad viti great
earnestness directs tiie ]resbytcries ta se te it that the work cf
tbe churci, especially iu Foreign Missions, la effectually braugit
belore ail tbe congrogations isnder their cure ; snd that. if possible,
systernatic efforts bie adoptait by every an. cf the congregatlons.

Col. Ma\IcRae moved, secacded by Roy. Mur. 6itraobs.,, tiai in
th. opinion of the G encrai Asaembly, il. i desirable ta put Lhe
viole mission wcrk af tbc churci cur tb. contrai of ont Corn-
mittet t ý. b. .lesignuted the. mission cammitte, sud ta bu sub.
dividcd iuta Bsster.: sud Western sections. Tis vas allowed te
stand es a notice.

The. report an Churci aud Maxse Building Pund vas br'aught lu
by Chie! Justice Taylor sud it vas adopted. Rer. P'eter Wright
submitted th. report of thc committlee on Cburcii Lii, sud Work.
lie stated that 50 l'resbytexics sud 00 par cent., of the, sesions bail
responded ta requcats for information. Thn counmittee vas au
amnalgamation af faur cammittoos vhich bad been made tva Yss
&go. those an th. state of religion, on teniperauce, on SabUti
observance and on systematie bene&enacc. The speaker deaired
ta vaive bie rigit tea peak at lcugtb, and gav, a largo part of bis
tino ta Roi. Dr Robertson. le ooncluded by rus&ding a fe'w
laxtracts 1com Lb. report, together vitu Lhe roomtmendatieus. Tsi
latter vers taken up sud psseed seriatici . tbey (1) SmtP.Iclly
recagniz*d Lb. Divine blessing. (2) urgea upon tiie Sessions sud
Presbytsries the, importance cf famuly religion; (3) that Lb.
inunitersand eiders cansider the =&sking af prayer meetings mors

attractive; (4) atrcngly recommaudeda sainse fan i ofrbyt«ial
visitation ; with Lbe special design of promoting thi. spirite il!. of
Lb. people ; t5) commeuding voiuntazy sieuistic pro>~rtionate
w.ekly ciltrine-. (6; ailIrming the. value ot the Chriasa Sabbath ;
(7) ep.u appreciation 01Ontario and Dominion legislation an
Lie Sabbath question ; (.4 ý rejoiced at Lb. gmovîi ai tempecana
sentiment sud urgea th. inatiling cf teniperanoe principles sud Lb.
advocacy of total ab4tiuence ie Lbth mind. cf th. young: t'il urgea
to:ç.amiig of the pltbiscito b y an overviieiming tnsjnrity. Un
motion of Mnr. WValter l'sul the debate oni lu vas adjonrned.

W. NT D Aet for "Qen Victoria, lier Rrign sud
PIuamand .Yuhlmo" <Ivenflowing wiUm luîe4t sud

richet pictures. Containe the endorsed biograpiy 0i lier «Majesy.
vitb autiientic hisrory of bier remarkablo reign, sud fuil aeccnunt oi
the Diaxnd Jubiler. Only $1.50. llig book. Trcsnendoes
eumusc. itouanta far agonts. C.omnmission 50 per cent. Credit

givmn Fneigit paid. Oulf! fige DaLy pald. Wlrite quick jar
Cotât and teziitory. TuIE DOM1INION COMI'ANY, l>ept. ,

W Deabom:S,, Cicago.
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FOR TuE SA iYSA THII SCHOOL.
International S. S. Lemmon.

L&xïso.- L-Fnsi Co.-vicuzui H< EVorLt-JuLy 4.
(A cis xvi. 6.15.>

GeLn)x. TKXx-"' The entrauce cf tby morde giveth ligit."-
I'melm cxix. 130.
Tis. àiND PI.Àicx-" A.D. 52 ; Phulippi inu Macedenia.

lIerkeVorIû-Afte l nd llarua&A s6mprated. Barnau
tock Mark wltb him, wvii! l'oui chose Silos, eue cf thm dmlesgatem
Ircur the Jeruuelein churcii, for bis campenicu, ou bis second
missiocary jouruey. Nov, Tin'.otby, a couvert cf Lystra, on the

first journel, joins the Party. ne vas the. cbuld cf Lois aud
Einioe, taugbt the Iloly Seriptqrce fromn bis yauth, trainod tuae

religions lits, and prepared, through the. providence cf God. by tie
eigbt cf Pl'asmufferinge, te bc bis comf! rt, snppcrt aud oinion.
Luke joined tbe company et Trous.

Vxxax »Y Viusa.-V. 0. "1Tbroughout Phrygia-Au unde6ined
r.glou round &bout Antioceb of Plaidia, to the north, eot and veet.
It included tbe churcbes of Colosée, Leediceand Thyatira. "For-
bidden cf thé Holy (3homt "-Etther by meins spoclal providece, or
by direct ommnication ef the. Spirit, lu ordar tu lied theni ie a
vider snd moere important fild. tho vsry bmart af civillsed heetie-
dom. The. nettraint van ouly t.nupcrary. Thr.. jeans later, Paul
came to Ephesu and for twa years preeciied to Jeve aud Greelr. in
Asie. I Asia "-Net the. continent, uer Asia Miner, but the
Roman province. bordsrlug on the AEgman Sm. cf vbich Epbsms
vas the capital.

V. 7. "1Coin. te Myala"-Couué o-rer against Mysla, a province
on tic (Egean Sea. "4Bithynla "-Nortmet cf 31jala, on thé

ouibvut %hors of th. Black S... "Thé Spit efferid theminot"
-The Spirit ment by Jeans, acccrdicg te Hia promis-tii. Holy
Spirit. Our Lord, by irrisistible intimations, restWaied 'Paul, se
that ne other route nemained open except the one ou thm *@eccmnt.
anid tieue te, Europe.

V. 8. "Came. te Trous"-A nota seport, vimr.travellmnfrein
the ujiper ocets cf Agi& oumonly teck ahip ta pase imb Europe.
litre Pul and his ausistants, Siua sud Tlnsotby, voe joined by
Luke, the. writer cf tluls bistory. and a native cf Antlocb.

a V. 7. "lA vision "-Thie vau the. third aupernaturai revelatiou;
mot a dreans, but a vaking vision. "1«A mn "'-ot an actuel

Macedouisu, cor their actuel rtpremetatirs, etood before Paul, but
only e vision. Tii. heathen do mot prient tienselves before ts,
but God cash a abadov of their vnd, sud Hmimll calls us. Net
lak cf visions, but Jack cf bedliemo.r ln ours. An ange], lu the

terri of a mam IlMacedouie, "-This mont celebrated contry lày
to the. uontb e! Greece. Tlieeeelonica wus ils capital. It badl
numneronu fleurisblug cille., ef vbicb Philippi, Themeelonica,
Amiphipolis, APelon1ia, sud lier. are nuentioned iu thé Acta. If.
nov constUluten a part uf Tnrlcey ; &ad notvltmtanding the oppres-
sion of tbm Turks, Chriatitaity, theughin a pour condition, existe te
ibis day. "'Corne ov6r'*-Undrtocl by Paul ta beaSoel froin the
Lord ta pu-ei l Mcodocia.

Y. 10. "1Inuedie'.ely "-The vision, the. veilen tuhle cail f'or
benp. voe a&l Ged.sent, "ud Paul vas re..ly the. momntu the wav
vas made plain. 'Endeavercd "-By seeUug fer& a .. ip lu vhicli
to cross the. :ESmc S.a. "Asmnrdly gutbeuing "-Conclading.
Iron the. Spirit's deaml Io rwmu n uAs, thht ibis vas the open
doar te tbtel o.3 f labor. vluicli Gbcd appointed.

Y. 11. IlSasnoth-.=cua"-A iu inu the .EeuSeis, haltiray
bmtvman Trou and Neapelis. -Neapolia**-Naplu, the. eport, cf
lilippi. 4ixty.fiC miles frein'Iroas.

Y.12. Il hlippi "-About teu tnillu frani Seapolis ; but hy
Phiilip cf '.leoodon. the father cf Alexander the Great, vho nainec
st af car bsmmlf. IlA colocy "-Fondd by Auntvu. The civil
megitates sud oîhstary auUuoritlu mers Roman. Il. lhiabitauta

did net moitie as tbey ploamed. but voe. suL eut hy authority Iron
Romie.

V. 11 I "W. -'iu viih bis farvent meuh sud strong intellet;
Stuas, linti hie zoul and jprophetic gifla. Lukce, witi hie scbolanly
cuilturm and lIrolemiocial attainmnuts. ansd Timcuy, viib bis youth-
fui mrnmtueu. "A riverside '-The Gangao. a amall stroen cloe
Ith city. empcc:ally ciiemen becauo it, aered for thé abluicai
conncîed math Jewisi worahip. -iv Womt -Impesiez. cf
teacm s. ' pake unto the. voem "--Clauia had baniehed frein
lie lie and ber colonies ahI nuen kuavu ta b. .1ev., and ne thiee r
ouly vaincu tu ettondance et tlîis Ubrev service.

V. M4 "lLydza *-A moman cf weultl and force. Siehadce
frein ihe ver>' proviaro.wh Paéu ln hall beu. hy the Spirit, forhiddmn
ta speahu. *Scller cf purpi. "-Lydiau voemaworm oembnted for
the art liA purple dymu and fabrnus, tht truffic in wlcii vas proift.-
able. thay keîng woru chitey by prine. and tlini. "W'corabiped

Gocd"-Asa apremelyte Wo the. Jewlsii faith. Lydlia and ber bouse.
hold, worsblpiog God aocring to thoir light, vert in the way cf
salvation. IlVhoée heurt the Lord opened "-Eulghto.ned, im.
preesed by Hia Spirit, and Io propared o reouive tbe trutb.
IlÀttended unto thoe tliingls"-Beleved theni, and reoelved thein
au the doutrine of Goad.

V. 15. "llier boutelioid "l-Ail vho niay b. included iu tusc
terni joined vith Lydia in ber new luth. IlIf y. bave judged me
tu lio falthful "-If mny prenent reception of the Gospel of Christ lie
a proof to you tiiet I bave been faithful Wo tiie Lord, cme loto my
bouée and &bide there. 'l Comane . . abide "l-e bave ber. the.
firet exemple cf that Christian hosplt&Uçy whioh vas enjofned, and
mc Iovingly practd ini the. apostolia church. "Constrain.d us"-
Impelled us by strong entroty.

CURIS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
DAILY RyADil;oS.

Firut, Day-]Puis second jaurney begau-Aote xv. 30 ; xvi. 5.
Second Day-Firai Ccuverte lu Europe-Acta xvi. 6 15.
ThIrd Day-]Peter oafled tu tii. Gentiles-Aoti x. 1.22.
Paurth Day-Pèei cbeying thm oeil-Acte z. 23-48.
Fitlh Day-Pui tu the Sainte et Phillppi-Phil. il 1.80.
Slxth Day-" My Dnibren deeniy belaved."1-Phul. iv 123.

Plu.vxu Mx=îxe Tc,îc, Jaly 4-CoszcnÂrxn) iÂTiuois-wiuT
WILL TICT Do T-Det. 32. 1-ig.

Our latheri' Goa, to The,
Author ef liberty,

To Tho. va sung;
Long niay out land h. brigiit,
With treedoni's hli lighI,
Protect n by Thy miglit.

Gréet God aur King."

Thi. ocnmoratid patriot iu on. wbo lires ln bis country au
mmoking al»vaja e tter oountry, that le, ahbeaveuly.

Maîiy a man vhc thinks h. venud give op bilife. for bis
country vili net gire np the litt!. portion of bis lits the next
primary demande.

Tii@ patriot, ontD kmc toc xnuch of history. Lot gré. fas
tbrcgh bis veine frein thires of. a!&U the greet mon bis ountry
hbu prodcsd.

Ho petiotisin wihont prayer. 11v eu God direct the
.oomtry maa by dlireoting its citizens lu their citizonabipi

The sang e! ]dome trikés thé keyucte of ail onsecrafed
pairiotism when it ms: "«Asoribe ye greetnem unie out God.

Ho. labth Rock, 11ie vork iu perfect: for aill Rait x, juag.
ment ; a God o! truth ana withoul iniquity. just and right la Ho."
The. true peia vii elways reniembar ibis truth : " «Blesed le
the nation ehos Ged le m Lord; ana the people vbcma Ho bath
chasse fer Rit evu [nb.rl*eoa.." Ex. xix. .5, 6. Dent. vii. 6;
Xiv. 2; - xxiii. 29; s. :xxxiii. 12; lxxxix 15. 18; cxliv. 15.

The. asecramd petit wiUl* "koop humeeU nnspctted froni the.
world," and atrive tu axaet tbm pmr ana undeffisi religion cf the
Son of God se the snp"e hoe. cf th. ilndiridual snd cl the
usadon, a make Chulstaauity not ouly in nomm. but ain lutc,
the. &U prsvaliug religion cf a Pumssnt pepem"ous o! goo
vaorke, ni srvlng the Lard lu eluoërity and lau nn

CONSECRATED LIFE.
We Inuit b. amok by th. voas tiiet tb. Aposhle Paul always

iiksd to nu aibout hume]!, "the &lave cf Jaca Christ»" If Jeune
Christ in out Muster and car Lord, mad va ane body seul antd
apinit Hie. Hie bcodeurvanls. Hie vllling slaes., viiet vendér!ul

bl«ssin. peul. and rut comme int the. eul. Tii. Word a! God
says; Y. ar net ycur ovn, y. are bongiit witb a price&" But do
va pmocioily reellsoit! Do weday by daY aum a% living as
Ubme viio awre not their ovu, but have bien bougiit vith a pnlos.
lu thm.. day. c! baste ana vorry, vs km n m och, of b;iom
in our Wei juil boces vm de Dat gmt suffioient quiet vlth tii.
Lord.. Somm o! n xhio have ta hi mly at buinées, »ud lnut"

h=,y te i pteticu viii oftéo me r tu lo4 prayoir ani Bible-
X"adng go. But »0t I ut t ai lout %bat jeu have maisons o!

quutnmm vit b Ima Lr, hssrt-10heff communion vith lm,
lying loy i llu &, pmmnet, :Jaing if thm Spirit prompt Yom ta

ray Silsut o! bm Spirit lYouto1 S b. suent, & tl timé mm y.
aonscimcl o! mng ln ibe prmune, cf tii. Fang.

Wh&%thb. Charob of God oeils for Io dzy is ,suîirsuderva liv..
W'. vaut mn and somm oommecratd Patriote. vbo are vbelly

XiT.ni op Sc God und who oen sayvith aUit bounts, Il Whoum I
ami and iieni I mytve.

D3 mlot ho orme-aurions te g-o to ibm mission gala3 toi bcorn, a
cosmeUas Pabniot for the cause of Obslet yen c=u becomai one at

borne."1
,Wbat ie merving Christ 7 I it Dat jusil mering Ili= in the

bonis, lu th. ofE.., in the *bop, or wbonrver lie monde u? Just
us Gabriel and the otiiur aril are rmedy Io de evsry good vonk se
me ent te stnd rmaidy. li asy be soin* littie uot of mel-4eul

or tboughtls %bat ne ont %lm. knove anetbing aient. Lot eur
lite b. wbcdLy girmn up to Gcd, ana thf.itsb)bsle a pow.r of
lmt ana bhislug la tIbo home, lu the. Cbnrub, ii the nd. s»a it

Mb. aN f. ereet bc"i and p.a.o and rust, crovn.d st laut
vithjus mepk&WeIma au f glory.
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The Prob.ybulm& ReVIew.

TH/E LITTLE FOL K.
A TOLJRNAMENT 0F AUTHORS.

BV MARTIJA JIURR BANKS.

"Aunt Kate," said John Salisbury, ane evening,
44can't you think us up a ncw game? A lot of thc
girls and boys are coming in here next Friday nigit
for a little fun, and we want something to entertain
ourselves with that isn't quite as old as Adam."

" Oh, John," replied his aunt, with a comical little
pucker to her forehcad, "I1 feel alniost *as old as
Adam myseîf, with my excitions in getting up
amusements for you grasping young people."

" But you are so good at lt," responded John con-
solingly.

"I1 don't believe that I have an idea in niy iead,"
said is aunt; "but wait a moment," sie continued, as
her eyes feul upon John's younger brrther and sister,
who wvere pying " Authors " in a corner of the room,
" I have healrd of a game called ' Living Whist' ;why
couldn't there be a game of ' Living AuthÔrs'?"

" That sounds good," said joh-.. "I1 haven't a
notion what you'd make of the thing, but it's sure to
corne to sorncthing if you get after it, Aunt ICate.
Have it rcady to tell me about to-morrow afternoon,
won't you? And 1 wvish you'd devise some way of
rewarding the victors instead of giving prizes. Prizes
are dead stale." And with these modcst bequcsts to
his aunt's good widll and ingenuity, John betook him-
self to his studies.

But is confidence in her willingness and abilitv
was not niisplaced. By tic following afternoon sic
had enough of a plan in mind ta talk it over with
John ; and wvien the young folks assemnbled on Friday
evening, thcy found what John called "A Tourna-
ment of Authors " arranged for thern.

J1oin's aunt held a basket containing thirty-Iive
cards that iad been prepared in sets of five , one card
of each set bcaring thc naine of a weil-known writer,
and each of tic other four cards; being inscribed with
thc name of a character from one of his books. Ail
thc cards were now shuffled in together, and each
player had a card fastcned to hlm; and the players
iavîng reccived the naines of authors were told to go
look for the characters belonging to tiem, and to
gather them irito groups; while thc ones having thc
naines of ciaracters wcre sent in seax-ch of their
respective authors. Soon " Char-les Dickens:"
"«Louisa Alcott," and oCher noted writers were seek-
ing out theur brain-childi-en. No direct informiation
migit be given from one person ta another, but hints
as to the parts taken mnight be gleaned [romn thc con-
versation of those engaged in thc garne.

The groups were numbcred according to thc
aider in which they wvere compietcd, and when the
last missing sieep was driven into its proper fold, the
six groups first formcd were drawvn up as in a spelling-
match, in two rows, thi-ce on ane side and tiree on
thec her, and cach group was pittcd against tic
ane opposite ta it, in a second contest. In this con-
test the group in caci sct in wiich the greater
numberof individual members could naine tic stadies
in wiici they appeared was accounted worthy o!
taking anotier step. If tic trial rcsuitcd in a tic
between anly two groups, tic question of progression
had ta be scttlcd by drawing lots.

Then tic tice successful groups, with the seventh
group, wiici had before been lcft out of the struggle,
wcre placed in battle array in sets of two. Thistime
thc victory was ta lic with tic group in cach set in
which the several rrembers, speaking in turn, back
and forth froni onc side ta thc other, couice mention
the larger number of otier books writtcn by tic
author heading the group. Any anc failing ta rcpiy
in tic ight way at the right time would bc drappcd
from thc conflict

.The twa groups remaining after thus winning pro.
cess wcrc then matcied against cach other, by tic
sanie method as previously used, in order ta ce in

which group the members could tell cf the mo3t
characters in the books of their special author. L-ist
of ail, the members of the group that had corne un-
scathed through ail the tests were sifted down to the
one member who could give the best accounit of his
assumed character, and this conqueror wvas dcclared
by Aunt Kate, the umpire of the garne, to have
earned the position of jucge, and might pronouncc
sentence upon titose groups that had flot corne
through the ordeal so wel.

This person happcncd to bc John, and thc follow-
ing penalties were intlicted upon his opponents:

Group Two had ta blindfoid one of i~s members
and Jet him try to blow out a lighted handie.

Group Thrce was told to havc one of its numbr
guess at the height of sornebody in the room, and to
measure thc gucss against the wall.

Group Four was requestcd to ask one of its mcm-
bers to recite two lines of a " Mother Gooe t" rhyrne
backwards without a mistak-c.

Group Five had to blindfold two of its members,
have them turned round three times, and then send
them to shake hands with ecd other.

Group Six was required to have one of its num-
ber relate a story three minutes' lcngth 1 without
pausing and witbout using the words " and " or"4 but."

Group Seven was obliged to place one of its men
in a low clothes-basket, hung on a broomstick laid
from one chair ta another, and there have hlm bal-
ance himself with the aid of a cane, while with the
cane he tried to knock off the checkers placed on the
chairs. one checker being put at each of the four
corners of the basket.

Any anc in a group was entitled to a trial of the
task imposed upon it, and any one who performed it
satisfactorily was prcsented wîth a cap motta con-
taining a cap and also a small musical instrument,
which was speedily put into use.

And so, with the flourish af trumpets and thc
blowing of whistles, thc tournament was ended.-The
Outlook. ________

A KANGAROO STORY.

Mr. PL Maitland, of Maryborough, Queensland,
sends to the 't Spectator " an accounit of a battle,
which, he says, "Ihadithe rare fortune to witness
some years ago between two old maie kangaroos.
1 was riding along onc evening near sundown, when
the black boy, who accompanied me, suddenly puiled
Up his horse just as lie topped thc crest of thc ridgc
wve were rising, held up his hand in warning, and then
beckoned to me ta join hlm. When 1 iad crept
quietiy Up alongside him, and could look down into
thc gully below, 1 stared in amazernent at the scene
before me, for there, grouped in a circle of about a
hundrcd yards or so acrass, stood somne fifty or sixty
forcst kangaroos, every one of theni crect and look-
ing on with evident intcrest at thc spectacle of t wo
immense 'old mcn,' who in tic middle of the ring,
wcre engagcd in deadly combat. Clasping in fierce
embrace with their short muscular arms, they swaycd
ta and fro in their efforts to force cach other to thc
ground, every now and again dealing feroclous kicks
at each atier's stomachs wviti tic long knifec-Iike toc
of their hind feet, kicks which they avoided wvith
wonderful agility by a sort of backward jump, with.
out, howcvcr, releasing their gri> of cach other's
bodies for a moment. Thc whole sccnc, tic two
combatants 'with their upright figures gripping and
swayin in the centre exactly as two wrestlers might
have donc, with the ring of erect grey-bodicd on.
lookers, was fingularly intcresting, and for some -en
minutes or more we stood and watchcd thern until a
snort from onc of aur homses gave tieni the alarm,
and they wcre off in all directions in a moment On
rlding up ta examine thc spot we found tufts af fur
and biood marks upon tic grass in secerai places, and
tie state of thc ground for some yards round about
showcd very piainiy that tic struggle had been a
fierce onc. NPcither af the combatants, howc ver, had
been disabied, for ticy boundcd away amongst the
others, and wc saw thcm no more."
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Tho PrebyLtaa P.vSw.

Ohurch News
(Àu ca Smtwo Mis colium oségit te

bd sami ta th. EtUtor immdio.*dy natter lthe
ecurnute ioMch tàey reler hawii takeit

GENERAL.
Thao new Ilest)-teriau church ait White-

woodi a, was apenuti an Jaune îltii 11ev.
Princip4l Grant. of Ktigatou. proaching the
dcdicatory sermton.

Tho I'cbytery of Straitfard b haustaineti
a ciii front Atwood anti Nlonktou te Roy-
P>. A. McLeod, MNIA.. B.D., of Sonys.
Salai-y I.MIX per întaum, withi meaie.

eRo. A. 1). Nlcicnrll. B.1D.. a reccut
grailuate of Queents Celeoge. Kingstona, i.
uoc in charge oof St. Androw'a «church.

lInetton. iloft vacant by te dratît lait f. i cf
11ev. Dr. NMcl >and.

Riv. Mi-. NlcCallouà!b. a i-etiued Preeby
terian minuiter, dieti a% bis home in Oshacta
on Snndisy. Joue 11th, ailit 47. Ho, bai

be ia peau- belîh forsoanetin, andl aine,
saking np his remidenoc thora bain lived avi i-y
quiet fle.

The. Rer. W. %. Diuncan.pfaer, dipeaeil
the. Sacu-sataut cf the Lordtl'u tpiberi- n St.
Andrcw's churcia, Saiuit Soc. Nlàr.e, (lit., oui
Siabath te GtIi is. lien 5 new ument.

bers era reircî]. inaslang a total cf 4t; fer
lthe cura-eut hall ye!ar.

On Sabbath, .ltne 0u.h, the. Rer. J. F.
.Icfarlauc, B.A.. occupicol tho pui t o!

Knox churcit, CGaît. and prcached two ad.
:aai-able and weii-tltougbt.out, discuri.

vhtch verte giltI enjoyeti by the lai-ge
oongt-oJatioas prescn..

ThecoDgi-egatieuiof Kildouan chai-chwhich
hu beau wath.,ut, a pistor for soma dime, bat

al meeting hacia recentiy. decid-ti te exteuti a
.a1l to Rer. 3. H1. Cameron. uow of Russell,
Mac. ?oîr. Cameren hbal charge cf the
Russell cougrgatloa foi- a couple of yeaa.

Rer. .'. S. G;ordon, pauter cf the Mount
PIcasant Preabyteriau cîturcit, Vancouvrer.
hi. intimate<i te hie congregation thaat h.
will sonti iu bis rababiLnation te the PIeut 3.
tory which mett in New Wesatminstter nexu.
mnouth. lie ta taking ibis lst ela cwing te iii-
heu lt.

Rer. Ma-. 'M\cInto4b via oraime lu
Moncton r<byterisu churcit, Saturdsy,
Jane 5:b. te Ber. J. 31. Riabinson per.
forrang the ordination ceremauy. Mr-.
Mciccîh val! take charge cf missions at

Grand Bay. Nerepisa md Jercaim. Ror.
Edwin Smith. B. A.* vas iuducted ie lb.h
charg, cf the Psosbyterisn oongrcgsiioni at
Sbediso and Scotch Selement, aime day.

A uer lProtbytoruaon churcb is bcingei-octcd
atL Mcieavorth. The building in te consiat
of a atou. basemecnt surmocted by a i-et
brick edifice. and as te b.e cîpleterd by
Ociober 15tit. It wiii b. an attractire

building .16a:5-1 fect in size, witit seatbncg
catracLv for about 33A poplle. The church
wiii b. lagittot v-itU st&înet! glass Windows
anti leait,-<i tb a fuai-ac. aud Walli cbat
aobout w,41 hou ouiplctoil.

The auutvei-saay services cf St. Paul'a.
Wisnohueaîr. 'et-e bell Sakbbath, Jan (ab.
liev. R. E~. Enovco. of Gitici. preacht
moa-ning and cv.ntng, anal gareû hie famnan
lecture on -The Suny %onîh - on Mon.
day erening. Tii. Sbbath si-vima.. twelI

si te lecture vas weli tended. MI-.
Kuowîca sermons vwer. brilliaut anal power.

la]. and bils licturo emoeitnlRly inteastir..
The pasier. Rer. P. S. S. Coannery. pi-ceided
ai% tbe lecture

The 11ev J. M. 1i'inglia. M. P. for Est
Aitintbois. ceudocm.d saniversary aservice.

lin Knox Chui-ch. Cornwall, on Snnday and
Mcndsày, 'Wi and 31at Mai-ooo. C.îmmunion

was disipenesal by the pu.tcr.' Rer J Ilasim.,

Douglas pi-escbe-i boib merniug sud coet
ingr. andl det-ta-ed two sornons cf singulai-
boauty and (croe. Ilia adieps ou blonday
ov.utng tn bis eaperienco as ntissicnay in
Contrsi 1 ndii vras i-cay g-spic.

t pe'-1l tnel,' ol! th"' ltt-ociulIa

Jiirw' :k I'' ?ake tId on in tîno-S,

t1h bie ra.ll fr.'nt itte -..nga'ç.îtotn ti
t~ Tbt.-i'tr-h t,. Ilie Tu .$tz-ârbAn.

Mvrr<k't-aie. ner'-. p% r %.ôie *-e
,7a11 toi Bier Mr-. ;tz-aoban. wh.ch svas

raumoruusly' signed. wasm presentedl by
i. W. B3. Suielie. The Presbytery

sustaizîed the cni and provisional tir-
rangeiîîcntsi wero nide Ifor th induet-
flou. in the event of te rail boitai
iwcepted. The i-rramq(emnents ni-e that
lier. li-. INIKionzic %v'ill proslde at tc
induction-. 11ev. !i!r. liryn of West-
ýort, %villproaeh; !tev. Mr-. Sinclair, of
.>penC4orVi1k'l. wll ttddress te minister.
anti fie. Mr-. lielloc. of istwaiodc.

t ho pile. Itev. NIr. liloFurlane. of
Senutî blounitaiui. ani Mr Smneilie woe
aloiuîiîttd ta prosocute the eail before,
the Guelph I>resbIyte-ry
1,i1t. indurtio jof Ill hI' ot Jnunles int-
tr.îy ilit<i thte cha:rge for Melville Claurei.

E.nil.tax) pl-o Ot n u% 25 'l'i
rhiuri-0 IW;L% %. il filleot.'l'lie iiiitt<'

3jUliil 1 i ie Pri-hyt3 eiy -)f îark
ali ti -i lîfrew 14bs n- ouiti, th indueî-

tiai. la*r- it .r*'mi Liî. t1v. D r.
( (ojlîl f Itllrtrr liresi<hîg. Theî<
Ile r. I-lUt-ia-.'c,î1 ifa) îîîititrer

it . t he addre&; loi te iititer wat de-
livere.! l'y iev 1 Ir. <'n<ailii of Snl i'
Fals, alid ltasit t"b tio paeofflo I)v tihe

1 171ev. - .Ahtxanîier .Tncami,
fmrinerlby pntor uf a chtîrch ion Gai'.
Ont., and igh r*ently :îcreptcd a itali
foc i tlii Efaxi 'MIiitiriii av'nieo 7.1V
Iaortun <-hurt h. Cleveland. Ohio, iva>t an-

,JiIeIè- as 1)a.alur of tlho ciiurelh- About
fare, litndred meuliers of te churrh
taînt a nunibnr of th PrtrJoy!e(riaau
ricrgy of thiis rity wt-neet the vero-
liicit. Tht' Rév- D,. Ilirar (hayden.

tht lx enior clergymban of the Clevelandi
Pre,ý.aytery çpi.-led the ionstailation

,ze-im and that lie. 11r. Frerinan tie-
iirered the, chairgeo f the congrcga-
tion. At tht' coneluion of the latter's
addrcsot Dr. Jaa--on made relily te the
remarlcs of bath clergymen. Since Dr.
Jac.k-on'a arrivai on t is side cf the linc

hoe bas miade a hast of fiond.q. M.tany
of tbrise ivere pi-osent at tht' informai
r«-eption %which fciilowed the service.
and offered tuieur congratulation-. The'
F.ast 31adibon avenue ochurch in one' of
tht' large.çt anti most ininential in tho
City.

A sri wlta given uinder tim nuupie-
e.ç of file Lazliins' Aid ,;(eietv of Divi-

Sound. on "-- 2 'Ibeare xraa a vriY
fairi attendanre. the majority Icinz

iaiiq.*f*« great featu.re of the even-
rnc: %vas lthe lirewntatirin to Dr. Somer-
%,lit' of a1 gnn nnd cesack. accoenpani-
cul liv a latiOîù of -. superli rtvemi andi an
adoleie% frei NMrs. D. A. Croasor. %who

'%-iilî M%1r. D)oîiie re.-nted te izoown
lale iti' îIor unt ii-linif cf t( Lacies'
Aid ani the' cong~reiatimn AfLerr flic
ladIies fine rolot-'i )Ià-. Pir. 'S4niervilln
aumait, tr exieiet t -ecl. tiînnkiitgr
tllhq%-a Il%) hXot .>sLqte4l in flie Xvork of.
love. ani .'ntiearinz iiIiiifl stiil more
t,' Ilte it-.rerf lais t; a-r lv the réel-
iiig,4 hu' auzikcee. Titis i% ilho sec<nt
ign Il.hlat lin-% tiebreu.t\enteil toi the dri--

tor. the ftîrsi one h-ang keen itou-n for'
,.uxtern y(%r". The ollie'r niunlacrrx en
Iho, prcbgraiitnl' îei-~ ta ra"I l'y 1IL-e

Maild Aislo nstrurantl iseL. i>y,
Mir'i J C. Eýot-4tqr tttilMs Croasor.

~,,iî .t M-cP. Ente»n anti another
pehf-c l r. Soinorville.

Rer. I >axic oaeen f Alexandr'a. vua
the subject of twe genulue surprises a (ew
laya lueforo bis da-uartuu-e fer- Winalipeg and

S~an Fraticin. Ili% Junior C K Society
preaenteti him wiiii a very feeling atidres
andi a handminn gnIti peut. Two days latter
whon I^iiiîg tracai. the hamise cf Mi-. J.

LobchieWilson. ahbzan, 14nfl fhiitcongregatica
swarmet int the flouset and croundo. Aid

t4b.%k possession. Aftcr anme heure cf social
interotourse the enlire, oomnpany aurrundeti
a hinge bonfiro on thet isen. wben NIr. J.
Simpson a-cd a vory kitdly woided atidrecu
to NMr. MacLiArrn andi hi% worthy wafe. andi
.%!rp. Peter 1.-sin pu-aaentodr a wellf lli
uise. Mr-. Mila-nthanked the congre.
ralion as veli a h. eenld in the circuin.
stances. The couapani- th-n crovaied hâte
the. bonbot tO en]ji the refreuhimnts provided
b' te ladiais. Itle p1a i5f te motte tat

thi& tao not the tiit cao e heu second time
tIbat tbe people nt Aliex&ntia bar. ep.nly
-xpreet thitir fond attachinent te Mr-. snd
MNi. Niaclobren dtiring te putI cleen yeara.
At a meeting cfl the oongzrrgttion of te

l'alorabytermua Chua-ci ci the Covoiant,
Totontat. it waq resiolveci in proceoed wîtb the
erection of their propo.aed new building on

thoe nortbti cerner et Avenue roned and

Roxborougb strcet, but ilth the provision
that contracta for différent portions ci t1he
botai hanse, with which ther propose te be

sitiafiet i n Lb the amtlmo, shall ouir b.
glyon when the fluide to psy for snch oon.
tracta thahl elther he ou band or prornlasd
by rei able persona to lb. paid before inch
contraocta calme to bo palti for. The sebeel
houcs will cont soine $8,000, ana a the site

la paid for and se unds ao-e là band toenable
the. work cf building ta b.e fairly bagua upon
the sitove principie and the indications., arc
thst the proposeti plan vili areet wit isnch
goeeusi appraval. by the Prubebjyeriana cf
Torcnto as to enliaI. subetantiai help in the

wo-k it ia hoped hy tbe Building Ooamltt.c
thatL baera the new year te congregation,
wil ie blebi to worahip la Lbeirnew building
sud wlthout any debt or mnortgage upon I.

II. is understood that the congregatian ave
conti-ibutodl in cash and rellîble nndertak.
ings among Lhcmslrss somta $5,000.

The Presliytery cf Wiaaipec met in St.
Stepean'a cltnrch reoeutiy for the induction
0f 11ev. Chias. W.% Cordon to te paatoral
charge cf the congregation. Rer. Dr. Bryce.
moderatar cf t.e Prabytery, prealded.
Rer. Donald Mlui-o, of Point Douglas
chtureb, preacbedsn appropriate sermon front
Acta L. S. The Moderator having put tb.

questions ct tb. foriela te the nec paitor,
and baving receired hie anseers, inductcd
hlm te te charge of the onlgregation, ail
of the Preabytery weioominç 3i-. Cardon.
11ev. Siautl Houston, of Kuzgeeon, ont.
then addiraoied t.e miatiter, pointing ont
the importance of truc Gospel pes.cbing;.
and tho. neceWuty for cii-dol atudy on the
Part cf the minlat4r. 11cr. Dr. Du Val,
pester of Knox church, thon addrueed a*t
conagregatica a being ae tdaugteri cf accburcb. Ho referred tetefudigo t
mother cbnrch, th. ivnteret takan in. te
West End Mission, andl gave his buit wihes
for th. congregation andl putor. Mi-. Dcewi-,
on behaif of the Young people of te con.
gegation, presented te pèetor witli a bima.
sente gif t, te wbich Mi-. Gordon reipoandsd
in a abuitabi. manner. The Presibyttry. ad-
jourabid. Whou Mr. Gordon vàà cordiaUy
veiconied t hie neir aphere

PRESBYTERY 0F INVERNESS
met at WhYSooonsgh oni tb. 25tb ilt, Rer.
D. MoLoeod. IL A., belng pi.iet via
asked to oit au ooareiponding momber. A.
commisidon filra th. ieiiion cf Beddick,
nk poing Mr. J. W. ArchMbala reprenant-.
ati eider in place o1 te late Mr-. L Mo.
Faayen,vasapprovea. Rey.D. maDongai
and tb. clork ver. appoialed a ommitàe.
te draft & enilable obittaary inute o! Mr.~

Mcadyeu. Ma. Ua B. -MOLie, M. A..
eueo! te graduatasl cf the prcsabytrisn

collage. Halifax, in April 1la", Was eaminc
for lioenue. Hie trials vers vory oordially
snin d, and lhe vua duly licnaci ta

Preacithb Gospel within t.é bondi o! the
Presbytery or vlierever God raîy oder
lot. Mr-. Thom"s D. MoLenas» Port

Eastintt. Win Prient te aik for lte ser-
vices et Mr-. Moi.iem for the aummer. ne

s appointeal to labor thora and at Rtié
lnhabitanle tli next meeting of Presbyteay
ai leasi. LaitUe Nsrrove applied for Roy.
1). M9cLeod for the ment i o!Junt. The
requce4t vas ganutéod. Mr. J. W. mophal

vns continnuea at Middle River, Mr. L. A.
lolaemn at Arichai. etc., and Mr. la.

Beston at Fotke Baddeok. Rivi. A. Mc-.
Mdillan.J. Roeeand tb. clark vêt appoinitsa

comusioneri te di vait maltent requt.
icg attenion at Baddeck. Thei ?i-ebyzary
is to runtlin si Whycoccmigh july 1,,.
Y). MeDo.suAin, Clark.

PRESBYTERV 0F GLENGARRY.
'%Vitin te put tMn days thia Prestbyu.ery

hi. bad te pleasure cf ietting thre.s ycnng
inca in imnportant chargeai.

'On 25th May Pcecbtr7 mt t Dhouait
.\is. ReT, J. %cLed th oderater,

preeldel *Mdl Ber. P. F. Lnguil pi-aeub!.
.Mtar the noaa qrestion. bod buc,

&asereti '.Ir. John IL NICYinto. B.D.,
vsordaued IaT 1'rasbytorry t te offce

caf te hly mznistry. andal doiy indncta
Intb the pastin cha"g of Dalhousie NM ille
ana Gote&qt (lcorge. 11ev.IDAvid MsCLa
t-it addrwaed the postei- a»i Rer. A

Grahmn t& conrgreggatien. On t.e Ss
11ay Pr.1>cayttry met Actae in St- ElmeO.
The trial Uioourece cf Mr-. Iluit D. Lelittit
baring bien sustaaa Ba«. J. Bl. UcKtaac
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The Preebyterlan RevteW.
prached the srmon. After tiiordination
and induction of Mr. LeItch, ho wua
làddreaad by Rev. A. Mactilun, and Rev.
James Cormacb spoke to tbe cangregation.

On te lat June Presitytory ordainei and
lnducted Mr. Jantes W. MýcLeau loto the

pastoral charge o! Kirkbill congregation.
Oa tii nccaatou Itev. 31. 1). Ireiteh

preached, 11ev. A%. Mlacallum spoke La the

pastor, aud Rer. David MiacLaren sddroaied
te. congregation.

Et wau with great, satisfaction that
Glengarry weicontea froin our colieges o!

Kingstont, Montreal and Toronto reapacl-
tively tes. tbr.o young anon each o! viton
la giftell with the Ciacilao Longue.

IL as hoped that teir pastorates may bo
long, and happy sud mucit blease.-DI,
BlAOLARx,î, Cterk.

ORANQEVILLE PiRESBYTERIAL
W. F.M.S.

The nei.annuai meoeting o! te Orange-
ville 'rmibyterîai W.F.M.S. wau heli an
Dundàatk ani Weduesday June 2)nd 1S97,
Mra Etiioti. prestiding. The chie! featurca
,' the programma were Misa Henderson'..
(ChoLenhut) comprehensive report cf te
annual meetitnl, Mir. Hatniiton'a (Brin)
able palier entÏtijIl Wonians Part in the,
Great Comnisasion" and tihe valuabie sug-
gestion., o! Mmrs Boie (M1ount Foroat) )ian
ber addresa on IlHIow to deepen and exLend

tb. intereat. in mission work ln aur
auxiliarie. and congregations." The pro.
coedingli ver. varied and enlivened by a
solo fromt Mn. Fraser (Orazugeviiie) and a
duel. by Mna aned Miss Bowcrma&n o!
Dundalk.

lira. Lalor and Imrw Fraser ver.
appointod ta prepaze a minute on te deatht
of Mmra Earb which they did as foliowse

It vas viLl pro!ound isorrow titat lir read
inlu is public preas of te deccase cf aur
beloved Preasident lits. Ewart, vite for te
space of aixteca yeatrs so abiy filiod te
chair aI. our annuai meetings ; and vho vas
s0 emineutly qualified botit by nature and
graste to a lecader lu &R tiiat peutains te,
godliues May ber mnanteie kthat o! Eijah
fa1 on %orno worthy cruccessor vite wiii ill
ber place e te full.

Rist, noble spirit. ty work in done,
The battles !ought, the victory'a won.

PRESBYTERY 0F BARRIE.
Titis Preabytery met on 4th May. Thte

formation cf a nev Presbytery proposed by
thte Preabytery of Ls.&=k simd Penfnew vau
fuiiy considered, andtihLb foiiowing motion
adopted. IlTha&. thte Presbytery- realizea
te importence of te formation oÏ' a nev

Preasbytery in te District indicaltedl, and
decas.el iii viliogueas ta support any weii
matured achemne viten the tinte la ripe for

fin formation o! the same."
Reslignations o! Commission te file General

Aaaembiy were received fram Menins.
bcotFindiay, Dr. Clark, Minuater,,

George Grant XLA., T. '2\cKee. W . Aillent
Eider, In teir aîead vere eiected

Mesars. C.B Geg S. Mecean, R. N.
GrainL, Ministers. C.J. Miller, S. Eider,
J. G. Headi Eidcrs

Next regular meleting at Barrie -Tuday
6th Jniy ait 10.30 a.nt.-Rorrr Moon:;,
Cierk.

PRESBVTERV 0F MAITLAND.
Mat nt tWiztghnxn. M.\ay 111. 'lho resig-
mation of Ikv. A. Sut.hcniatnd laid on

tlle table at lat xnoct-ig was talcen
u for onsideration. lessrs. Thincan.

Muchison ,xd John 31cDonalId. coli-
mLqsionrers front the Semmion and coan-

gregation. %vere 1%card. A rosolution
of t.he congreg-tion oif Knox Churcit.
Ripiey.= 1ilzgr.Suberlaztd tovith-

drair bus lrectignation Xuas pres-ntod l'y
lix. D. 3Murdaa-Sc. andi ir:ittwarmny
supportod by ta m unsinr miho
spo, o! tabo high caLeiomn and lave in
witich Mr. Sutherland is bîelli by ten

congregçation. flx'ies3tr expres,.
lad b=a deAtîro t1at 31r. S1utherlasit
abouid httda ie resigmation. 3fr.
Suthoxl=nt tPoko wvith znucit tendernies
of bi% ttLchzrm.t ta hi% congregation
and aise t2iD lirfflbytery. yet owing te
1.1» infEinnnt on o! ago. heing n th.'
SIat year of bits ace andi 52nd OC h.
nittstry ho insusted on his resign.ation.
boing acSoptedl.

Tho Pneasbytrr %vith mucit rerret
aceeptea t reefiguatioa te take olefect

3umo 21st, aud placrod on record thoir Estabtisitet 1780.
high estoeax for théir vonerablo fathor IlmTr aîna éf
an~d appqrciation. o! Uts mnariy excellent WA&L ilVL Xe Mt lMIIpu 1
quaiLws. gît ts aind çgrnco. us4 a f nithfui colILIUffLI X.U.

anxb,a.dor of Chirist.
An overturo, to t.bo Gorerai Assombiy Dorchester. Mass.. UA. S. A.

asking dolo.y in i bla appointanont of a hi letRi
paxmunctt oditor of Sabbatlt Soiîooi lit- î.argest Mtanufacturer& of
ortturo. until nominationts ar nmadle hY
ail to Proshy3tories o! te ohwrchi wais
adoptcd. Zfessrs. Miller anti Irtlvioimi VIJRE, BIULI IBAOE

%verc, appointedl ta bupport, the' overturo
boore As-einbiy.
MiUoe sbtr exrsd its np- C C A

Tireciîicmo! et U laars o! R1e. %fur- C C A
doob MrwKebzie. of flonan. in -iqitiiiggi

ffO irany o! the eongregation wvittin te
I)td iddcie aencyta hiuinU II AET I

itLq aincexre thnank. thtrefor t U.U U1 IID
signodl M.b,>r tippcintiremt5 nfl5 çnnfifis-% ont tlti4 Continent. No Chen-
tioners to tlie Assvcniyý md to fei c a lietiýe lit tlîelr îîîantirlic.

10owIrng Nvcox aUppflntÂMi eorninissinners; unil. icir Bireakfast Cocon i aiaotitety pure.

rio anti bfr. Johan Ajtken Eider. Tvns- a cui'. Ilieîr Premium No. 1 Chocolâte lit tio
ivter Mr Jolin MoIrNnan:tra. ti! lLuphy. best plain clincolate fli the' markiet for fautity

uie Tlîer German Sw et Chocotate ls gocti to
masroorte4l li a itdal uihi th exand cotodrink. it ls itatatathle. nutriltous

bountis. *antti ieaititfut; a great favorite wltlî cldres..
Mir. Murray wns npIl texi interian Consuulners stînutit a*k for anti bc sure that

Mýotiexator a! tlin . sin of Knox tbeY et Ill lOiu
L'hu.rv.. Ripicy. wdt istruicti to de- Walter Baker & Colis

chixe. thî' ,iuupit v-nc.a.it Ott .une 27t1î.
Circula.nt %vrre receiveil f ran i ereral gos laei

Prcabyteriu. iiitisitaing t.heir inten- Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A.
lion to a:* Icave. l! tht'% Gemerai Ax-

sem;lbly te receivo a., tîtinisters of the
Proubvterit M~ure-] in Canada:rh CANADIAN HOUSE,

8 xnnstx roin tàl m.bo vei.

Clîtuxch. UJ. S. A. i frSm the, U.* P.fj 6 Hospital Street, - - Montreai.
(Ilhuxci. S'coLland i fren Pr&-éshyterianIt!
('hurcit. Ne%% Sout.ii 1aes f roo theW -

Biaptim;. CSurch : 1 frain tx Churci of< tell yet. as 1 uavn not ait toacrotint.4
E-'nglanci andi 1 troa ht C'Ongrel7ftuf n i iîh . ra .esigi ii

al Churcb. A rep~ort n ,tht ;tatt,a jin~~. It %vl ba breen lol,ýng iftitis

roturr. ., the' çongregattot %va% re4il. is lx.a h ava~ <ieonlog areni

a.nd on motion %vas rmec04Vt'tl antdc't We uo clinertxi Ib our outiook in
01. * spiteto! the' inanv tiifficlittios thait sur-

Tht' nexl netn-!Prsyev run 1 us. Thoc 1>oal, as doiiinig<itiot
lie 'elt ut a igantv2.t 1i_171 inleresting iieetings- arc% heing belli in

ClerrSaî. tht country iae. ont tut uptier part
Clr. o! the Scinc. abovo FoîîtainelI.ttau. Tho'

i.uc3lnow. Mfay 22. 1897. peoipie axe izatlitring nightly in goodl
-- numbers. On MXonuiy tna. Ea-stcr

TORONTO MCALL AUXILIARV. Monttay. lir. Greig %vent wvith somoin of
Thir ciosing mieeting, for tho vactation lis young peoplc. Tlîcy had tueo Bcat

month.s. of the' Toro)nto Auxiiiary of rowded out. andi a uaîtat interesting
thb' Canadian ircAii Associaition %vas tirne. Tic younl; people liait tiîoir fid-
heiti on Thur.stlav a! ternonn. Matr 3rti. aeues anti inst.rurnents. andi thte country
Tht' Prfflident. M.Nrs. Duncan Clark. ot'- foik %vcro enchaintoil ta he.-r thoso Par-
rupieti tht' chair. tAn arktie, on Vhie astans saunginir lin hyninx wîih go anti
Nectis o! France. rend hy 'i.. Hlowitt livelinnas withi the aroonimpaniaîîents. Tt
-tld trictsrlv andi conci.gely tho -ant'- iva Il ix' uew to themi.
rial religioui c'ondiitionsi. opportunitieq NVO have. goot nôws t:roin '.%r. Dur-
andi net'ds o! Franco Tho thrct' chic! ralianwa troan niany country statioins.
neetis o! tliâ nrosent tiav scm ta ho :lst. Let lui pray andi .lbour lin in; faitla anti

"Tht OltiCotni 2nd. I ntlliigent îîatinicé. antd Ceci wVijlln andi wn.-
Stutlrof God*jq%%ord.Il 3rt. **Tlt' faac er bis own seeedson
enini <,f a «Missiona'rv .Snirit;*" whiln Witî. Iriu.Lqtîian rt'garita. in'lievo ine.

a . f- n, ortuniit in tht' evange- YoiwsrSViy truly. t

lization of Pranco lit' in. 1. Tht' Manv
dovoteti and thorolughly nrtolor tn--
tore anti rereaherit andi other Clîriatin
worlcer.. 12. Thte %%bole marhincrir o! tulit

M-Ail Miion. whirh onlylieetis <o h
elxtentiet anti %corketi mort' anti mort'

by.te Frnnh tonsclves, Le, lemome a
nirslblessing. ..

Ait admirable stcunt of lthe very
surç4%srtful anti cnthulsi-astic Annuai Con-
vention o! tht' Amitn1ican MrAiI MAn-
riation %ias rend liv 3.fr. Eis.

The' spcal-ensq at Ibi-s rrinvt'ntion ti-
cludeti Dr. P.¶rklitrect o! Newr York andi
Plr. Paden of PhibltIîphia. tht' ndtlrtý,s
of tho latter being fountîct itoon ier-
sonal experience o! b mht srl, in Paris
andI ronlainedti a e1oouent tribalc, e
lte sýhant' tr MrAI miiton base hatl in
ntalcmng the France o! to-tiar a differ-
ent Franc frein th-it e! 1971-

The' bright. anal enbhi.'tit' qPiril O!
tht' Consvenlon provoti insqpiring to tlic
iroricens in Toronto.

Ut thIl tclose eif the' meceting an inter-
es-ting bible r"duinc %rmil giren lv r .
ANndrson. etfIlhe' China Tnian#l Ms
ition." en the' @%uhjrnw of ol."Ms
Citron oati a1 mmst encoatraginsr lelter
from ter gener.ll reas.urcr in Fratnco.
%vich lA as Inllotws1R9

Deix Misaarn.-T tb.înk i-ou Munit
for your o! the t in.% mt-. isitt te draft
for £192.1-1 enrlocsecî from vour .ao
ciation. Tb Ls mfet chêc-oeing to set titt
vou have, ien able ta iflrTt'A Toutr col-
leotinsj Ibis yerS. andi ývt lire ver-
gi-itlful to voit for cour bla! eblli
anti felowtghip in t1ti% wo-rl in FrAnte.
wltîech s lie irea:tl noole.i. morthab
aec--%~~ sit aienia -o ne

NV(, a- ping In mil up titis year
pmatically f roc of debt. E cannot quite

OBITUARY.
The Rer. Kaîttuel -Ton"s. liruss.eis. Ont.,

iliet 31ay 22nil. 1997. TTc w-as born in
Kingston. Seymnour. M'aies. in 1S08. -. ras.
tîroiight lip ainnng Lte W'*<ish% Cail;is-
ti. ilht'-li.%Lq. :til ivîten a ytng lit
ltcgant a ILae, of Clirigti.tn actîvity ant
tL-sefulnm4s. Tlç, lin5~ hovas orthîtinodl in
tbe RaptILt ('im-h. anti lalioroi as a

niLtmtary iii Lancatshire anti Yrk-
sitire. Fnglandt. In 185i. ho% crusncîl Lin.
Atianlir. and for 7 vearx .lboreti nita

th4 lajîtimt ilenomaýnat ion lit FJiza-
ho-thbtxnwn. N. Y.. =dt Ilinn roeznritl toi
C'anada. prearing nt fleamnirvilto andi

't. 'Mary'.s. whben in 1866 lht atîpliei for
atnL-.iion te the nianistry ti! tthe Pre-

>trnin Churrlî. anti was receivti iîy
fle Synoti at. ILitmdixon. lin %M% in-

dtiede iiite tn itabttirater n! Knoxc
Chuit. ichil. now liu.sl.on
3iav 7th. 1l"à7. wrina lia lasionmi %%-th
zligence. fideiity nisats for twen-
Ly years. meliring fromn Lite activt' dutt irx
n! the i-tlrt tna nç tri tUn ittirnîl-
ties o! a.tvan-înir yi-ari. %utii tht' rnP-
prno.al o! tn Cc'crerai i'ai'may n
l&F7. In l9112 he siitcli inîbt lieht
eitierhip o!fTirlu -ituncl. Jrae
'Mr. .ToTIa aa an alolivar. lier. elear
.%nple Anti forcilpli' in style, an earn-

etanti fa.tlîfis 1--astar. anti isa arc
o! tlcephuiniiity. Iy Ilts gnniai iîl ai
Lion anti coutrteous mariner. ho lirtisaglul
xiinthine te al iit Il %slcn hi.- asoriat -
r-1. Th% Irsly biis co-pres.nters be-
lovcd. andti aerrmeti as a veniraiie fa-
th" r. lia t'morv fraurant -db thut
%rrart\s t<bat adorncd hix long andi frtmit -
fi lifo wii live, for mainy a yoar. isi
eaad -was Tm=c.
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The Prebyterian Review.

A PECULIAR CA48E.

Distrcssing Resuits Following
Vaccination.

A Yous Dauxhter of David MucHr dyý h.f
Foergus. tho Viattin-Raa 8uflbi-ed h

<otIntenseo Agony-DoOtors Watlod
te, Beli Ber.

Fromn the Fcrgus .evsw Record.
Neari>. evory person ini able section je

soqnaiute witb Mr. David Mollardy, the
poua edr of St. Andrew's cburch

chal.Ferue.Our reporter aied upon his.
Mellard>. at hi% home in Uppor Niehol
receut>. sud fram bien sud bis estimable
wife a tale cf terrible snfferiug wa iilted,
auffesrlng that bau brought a once excop-
tiaually strong and hoalthy cbild ta %bc
verge cf the grave. The subject cf tbe
sketch, Lena Mcliardy, le taurteen yearm cf
iage, aud ber parents mi>. mie bas not grown
an>. ina, ber ilinese began nm@n two yes
sud ahaIt ago. lier terrible anffcning dateu
from thetime sbe was vaccinated in Joue,
189 1, aud wbst she bis siuoe unodergane bas
sransed the deepeet s>.mpathy cf ail the
frieude ot the famîiy. In conversation
with Mr. Moflard>. and his wife, the follow.
lug tact* were elloited :- Two years &go
lutl Jue," said tbe latier, "lLsna was
vaccinated b>.a octor in Fergos. Thexrcn
wua ver>. âcre sud swallen &Il .ui mer, aud
bocanie 4o bad abat it wai a ria of mres
mcm the shaulderLttechbow la Ottober
1894 a large lump appeared on ber baok,
aver ane cf ber lnge. Tht dootor whc
,aooinated ber, treated ber &il tut nommer,
oallln2g very. froquenl>. but the usedicine ho
gave ber dia no izood and she wam growing
weakersud weaker. Wbentbelumnpbrcke
ont on ber hack suother doctar wam cou-
siuitd, Who raid $ho was iu a ver>. bW gtatie
cf lieaitb. ler constitution appeared an ho
completel>. undermined, sud ber appetite
hall corupletel>. failed. The lait doctor
oalled in gave sonne entwatrd applications,
and lanoed the gatbering, but it did mot gîve
the patient an>. boue[It. Niue sncb gather.
lugs have appeartid sice abat Lime, but eaeh
brake aud dlsappetred cf Des cwn accrd,
cul>. hnwaver, to b. followed b>. another.
Tht child becrame výery peu>., aud litile or
ne food wonld remasin on bier stoînaci. At
night sbe wcnld fauel> rave with the pain
in ber atmn sud back, aud coumequontl>. ber
trouble was aggravated b>. a lois cf aleep.
Sb@ huit tht beat cf attendancie but ta no
avail, sud @he was slow>. but sure>. siok.
lu.&. Frionde advïsed a treatmeut wath Dr.
'Williams' Pink P'ille and se a luat resort
tht>. ware tried. To tht surprise cf bath
parents sud friends Le»s began to iniprove
acu &(ter beginunlsg thé ue cf the pille.
Hler appetite returued, abe became etrouger
and ber gancral btalth mueh imprcved.
The maores bave net yet Jli ber back aud
mrm, but lier constitution i. belcg a qrqr>
:muoh improved under tht treatment with
Dr. Williams' Pink P'ills that ber parente
are locking leo- a Complote cure ?Ar. and
bina. Molfardy thack Piunk Pille for the

poetimprc've. condition cf lheirobild.
as1..bave doue ber mote good than tht

scores of boitlez cr doo:eOr'e Medicine whioh
aie teck.

Dr. Williu.ma' Pick Pille are a blood
builder aud nerve restor. Tht>. suppi>.
the bload with ils lite sud healtheîrîug
properties. thus driving a1iseue fram tht

myin.Tere are numrun pink cclored
imtains.ag&ainat whieh tht publia is
war'ned. The geuninui Pink Fille eau bu
baa cul>. lu boxes tht wrspper arcund
whlch bearr, tht full trade muark. -" Dr.
IVilliames Pink Pille for Pale Pecople."
Refuse aIl cibors.

INSURANCE THOUGHT.
A cOntemljnralry well saY5 -- Man>.

people ami: *Ilcw much insurauco cughî I
tu, carry 1" The qnostlou eau cul> bc
ancwored b>. aaktug another, ' llow doa yeu
waxaî >our wif sud faînl>. t0 live &fier yen
arc gens 1 DO ou n at tbem ta hiave theocmfort Ie> baya boeu Accustouiod t0, Or
arc yen wdlsing i., have thom go shabliv und
liuugrY l' ROmtmiior that you will ual bo
boe tu, adviseand regulat. tie expouditure,

Imitations
Abound.

Be cri vour guard. Thero are ovor
15 imitation Lend Ilicketof

"SALADK
CEYLON TEA

beiiug rssed ona the public. Sec
rtat thse word 'lSALA3A' le i o fic
packet. This is your safety.

~ tOc.,50C., Gc.

aud tinît witit your death, except in unusual
cases, the earning power stops. Your wife
wiltl hesrtilv ro.operate wltii yeni in m.king
up the difYcrence suflîcieuî 10 leave ).Our
famnil>. Weil provided for aud omrfortable,
rathor than by ntglo in doiug no lesve thein
to a lite of piuching coomy. While the
différence lu psymenta between a amal and
a liberal eudowment polie>. à couated b>.
hundreds,the difféecein recultai ie reckened
b>. thousis.? i. ver>. rare tint we get
too much of a good thing. Men r.re allen
heard ta lament thst they had nat taken
mare insurance when the opportnity
offered."

After peruting the abovc, the man who
thinks enough cf bis famîl>. tu, provide for
their preacut welfaro ellould moriongl>. Con.
aider the niatter of lite insurance, aud act at
oncle ta make ample provision for thelr
futurs welfare, by procuriug a voue>. of 11f.
itearaauce lus that atrong sud suiceafu niCom.
pany. the North Aàmerican Life.

The Cotnpound Investment Polie>. iuuod
b>. the North American a a ver>. liberal
contract and centaie many demirable a.
Tanteos

'Forgfcukl particulars address Wmi. MeCabe,
Managing Director, Toronto.

'lhe eleciion of Mr, George IV. Chadwick,
the well.known Ameiancmoes
Musical Dircctcr cf the New Ealtlaud C~ou.
servator>. cf Msic in Boston, Issau eveut cf
much importance, for it placer the foreniuat
Amnerican musician where ho belougi', i.c..
at the head of Americies leudiug musical
institution. Mr. Chadwick'a reooguized
ahiilsty au a composer, will ensuro the
development sud maiuten-uce of a atrong
schtool cf composition, while bis breadth as
a mutacîsu sud his cousequent intimatt
knawledge of the requircmentt of eseh
departmnuL wilI huila up the Couaorvatory
on synmmetricol line, te, a stll higher level

.. Ocuit

Nerves

It ia wonderful how an>. gond article
1laoed befote the ulal rI.td fti

pu'bli a how thelor tprmltlon .f Ky glv.o
tblog. ther ar always $moeppl muilenough to, fallow In tlb. exact=o Aueea
far as imitatlug the cutward appearauas cf a
reai gond article. What Lhey forget Je the.

Umot.Lpart, that le, Dot the outalde
coobt tht ontenta. Take "SAL ADA"

Tons for instatice: Chere Je a hast of imita-
Lors cf tlals article, becaus. the. sale la
oxtremely large, and the. quaity la mgood
tbat man>. people deuîre it. Load eakta
ame noir put oap to resemble iL cloue y, snd
aH cailed IlCeylon Tes," wIlh nme Dame in
front of "1Ceylon " that reaemblee 1 S ALA.
DA"I as closel>. as the law wlll permit. go
it in with a hoat of other popular articles.

Crab .Apple Bossom
ln 1. 2, 4, and 8 uz. Bottles

01 M PERFnfrR-

<1 CONCENTRATED -

~ BLOSSOM

NEW BOND S! 0N

THE CRGWN î9UMERY CO.
x77 New Bond bt. 'f-ondoc.

xak.ras of Tie crawls Laveur BalLa.

THE PROMOTION
0F THRIFT AND INDUSTRY

The York coullty Loali
AND SAVINGB CO.

ls DOUNG.
st hua un army of thlrty thoannd oye-

tamatie saveme
It embraceS the whOlti f&mISY. mOn,

women and ichildrs..
st 3oUJnm upon home. en the mlnklng-

funci pten.
UTERATURE va"f

JOSEPd PJIILLIP8, - -Paaldant
Ocefedeniln ti nudiamu, ?oeoeto.

,Ae lnTIgmtnSst.iil t lxy.exedig P. le W .& .CO. Ltd.
herVeS are f«i1 1-y thse t'ioo.. andl arr. slscre-

tr. it tt-,%rac tf lirrd ilthue COMMUNION WINE

Nervos arc stronr andi slexri3'. :î,eraI no ct' St. .A..1lgLs-tll.
nrtirailL% itralu I, ussclouded-lf UicGE ED
bslond lx.rieli. ml aund itiar,. MG.I

NerVoS fitida irno trienitIn lulood'rqa %a1i* ThRe lu. CoeÂranc, D.D., aaqs:
nus.& l'-c.itso it iimIt' ricla. rrii blood, "rIb. St. AugustiJe 'AIrs coed la sny own eburej,
give2& good sppetct and digestion. on S.orsmentMocoeoado as wsti one rnmy oLissr

ebssrcie a bave ai"" srs apollo eîte lu th e >51gb.
flts me a U1tr& sulied for IbiJ porpel. lia

rooeerdly, ble repstation fur 1-.rty ml leaa
upn. Fr ale aCam il Qdi, 0& uHoods :zzaiue et& u Woue afe

Sarsaparîll $. . HAMILTON & GO.,
1~îe lu TsOIU<d itflr.Aildm~ ta S.BRANTFORD.

Iiood's P.-Ils SlJck Bllasebo 211lecat. ns.tt AUwln &u Im"n "..fito
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